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Time For U.s to Act Wi.sely
on Thi.s In.surance 1"Iatter
EVERAL months ago we called on the
profes ion to report how insurance companies treated osteopaths as regards appointing them medical examiners and recognizing their signatures in reports on deaths
and personal injury cases. Respon e~ to this
have not been nearly as numerous as we had
expected them to be. 'vVe print ~erewith a
little symposium of the reports receIved showing how insurance matters stand at the present time.
It will be seen that some old-line companies, both life and accident, recognize the
osteopathic examiner fully.
Others do not.
Certain benevolent and fraternal organizations, including some of the most ancient
and best. also give osteopaths full recognition, while some of the more modern brotherhoods, boycott osteopaths entirely.
We would like to have other osteopaths
continue giving their testimony to this symposium until we have on record in these
pages enough information from which to
dra w definite conclusions and form opinions.
All who read this item who have had insurance experiencl: are requested to report facts.
as they know them, to us at once. for use in
ubsequent issues.
What experience the profession has had
with this question of examiners clearly demonstrates that wherever M. D.'s are in entire
control of the medical policies of the organizations, as they, of course, almost always are
-we need scarc:ely expect anything but discredit and insult. 'vVhere osteopaths, however, as influential members of such organizations have made issue of their rights as
examiners, or where they have been lucky
enough not to arOl\Se the attention of medical
men, their right to act as physicians has not
been questioned.
While in some respects-uamely, from the
monetary reward involved-this question of
osteopaths being recognized as insurance examiners is not an important question and
would not be worth the fight involved to win
the desired recognition, yet in other ways
it is all important that the osteopathic profession should get squarely on record and prove
its right to enjoy such recognition. It is our
standing as physicians that is questioned.
The same issue is involved that we meet all
along the line wherever our rights as physicians come up. That the osteopath is a physician on equality with the doctors of all
other schools, that his attainment is just as
high, and that his professional services are
just as valuable, or even more valuable, than
the .work of any other medical school, cannot
for bne moment be questioned by those who
know the facts. Yet, unfortunately, the great
mass of mankind do not as yet know the
facts. In consequence, physicians of other
schools, jealous of osteopathic success, .make
the best of every opportunity to discredit osteop.aths and slur their intellectual and profes~lOnal ability, and in every way possible
strive to create the impression that osteopaths
are only masseurs and a crowd of ignorant
"rubbers."
~ow, as I take it, there is no important
thllllf before us to-day-unless it be the firm
eJiablishment and tlevelopmenf .of our postgraduate college for the purpose of doini! ad-
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vance work along scimtific lines-than this
issue of compelling the medical world, not
only to recognize osteopaths on equality with
itself, but to exhibit toward us that uniform
courtesy and professional respect that we
have a right to demand for our status in the
educational world and in professional life.
The medical men are never going to give us
this recognition until they have to and we
can expect to be. belittled and back-bitten.
landered, snubbed and in ulted at nearly
every stage of the game until we have con-

Dr. Charles Hazzard, of New York City, One
of Our Pioneers.

quored all along the line and achieved the
full measure of recognition that we know we
are entitled to.
Now from this standpoint the insurance situation is only one feature of the broad problem which must be fOllght and won all along
the line. It is consequently .very much more
important that we compel this recoRnition at
the hands of the insurance companies and
fraternal orders than it would be if we only
considered the small and desultory fees involved.
Consequently The O. P. recommends very
strongly to the profession that the advice given in letters which we print herewith be acted
upon and that the osteopathic profession;
5000 strong, act as one man to boycott every
i~surance orRanization which refuses to .recognize the D. O. as a competent exam mer.
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Let no osteopath ever lose an opportunity to
pump this attitude of the profession into the
local insurance solicitors who call upon him.
Take it up with every solicitor who calls upon yOLi and if his company does not recognize
osteopaths as examiners, tell him to write
his home office that he will never write a
policy for an osteopath or any of his patients
whom the osteopath can influence, until this
unjust and foolish discrimination is stopped.
There are other things that osteopaths must
also fight for as fast as the opportunity arises.
One is to be admitted to hospitals with their
cases.
Both forms of recognition will come about
more swiftly from the firm establishment of
the po t-graduate college and with the work
it proposes to carry out than by any amount
of political campaigning to achieve the cause.
direct. Probably most of our profession do
not realize this, but it is true. 'vVhen once
we have a post-graduate college representing
the profession as a whole, which is carrying
on the cientific development of osteopathy
along advanced lines, and when once we have
our hospitals in which osteopathic therapeutics are practiced in conjunction with conserva.tive surgery then we shall have something
more definite to point to, which the medical
profession, as well as the state boards and
insurance companies and fraternal organizations cannot refuse to recognize if they would.
Such institutions will speak for themselves
and will not need any interpreter or apologist.
"Straws show which way the wind blows,"
and this matter of having our practitioners
rej ected as medical examiners in various
parts of the country from time to time only
goes to show that there is something wrong
with oLir own profession. We have not taken
the stand for ourselves and our science and
practice that we are entitled to. As a result the people in large numbers do not know
just who and what we are, and it is up to us
to show them. We can do this individually,
as already hinted, all along the line, by making an issue of the matter every time the insurance company sends a representative to
one of us for business.
But in additio'n to that, we believe that the
American Osteopathic Association should
frame appropriate resolutions at the Kirksville meeting this year and formally present
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the same to both the executive officers and
the medical staff of every life and accident
insurance company in America as well as the
benevolent and fraternal organiza:ions of the
land. Such a resolution ought to set forth
the exact status of osteopathy in medical science and the recognition that our school has
won throughout the states of the union. With
that done properly and sufficicnt explanation
as to the length, depth and breadth of the
courses at our educational institutions, and
further explanation as to the amount of specialization which osteopaths give physical examination, etc.. I feel sure that many insurance companies, without any further trouble
would promptly admit osteopath to service
on their medical staffs.
But the post-graduate work is all important, also, and must be carried on to a successful conclusion. The life of the profession
is more nearly centered about the success of
this movement than most of our people realize.
We would be pleased to print further reports reganling" insu rance matters as fast as
they are furni~hed by osteopathic practitioner .
Here are the replies we have received on
this issue recently.
Odd Fellows Recognize Osteopaths.

I have filled out insurance papers which
have been accepted by the following companies: (I) Brotherhood Accident A sociation (Odd Fellows), Westfield, Mass.; (2)
Odd Fellows Sickness and Accident Association. Boston,' Mass. I have had an opportunity to be examiner for our local New England
Order of Protection, but declined to serve in
that capacity.-Truly yours, C. G. /lVllecle?',
D.O., Brattleboro, Vermolll.
Old Line Life and Accident Recognition.

At your suggestion I want to inform you
that I have received my commission as medical examiner of the Missouri State Life Insurance Company (home office, St. Louis).
This is a large old-line company. I have
frequently in the last three year filled out
accident claims against Tra\'elers' and Standard and al ways had them accepted.-Ver:v respectfully, Ma.urice B. Harris, D.O., Fort
Worth, Tt::ras.
An Accident Company Recognizes 0, O.'s

Seeing your request for information in regard to osteopaths who have filled out accident certificates that were accepted, I would
say that in 1903 and again in 1906 I filled out
certificates for the "General Accident Company," of Philadelphia, which were accepted
and the claims paid without protest.-Youl·S
Iru/~,., L. A. Lyon, 71 Main sl., Wellsboro. Po.
Masons, Yes;

Woodmen,

No,

Insurance companies that I have examined
for and am examining for at fhi time are the
"2\b onic Life A ociation" (l am their examiner here-one of them) and "The Michigan Benevolent Association," which is an accident company. I have reported cases for
th(' latter and the patients received· their pay
f?r the injuries received without any que hon. I was also appointed examiner for the
Foresters here, but they let me out as I was
not an M. D. I am of th'e opinion, however,
that there was an M. D. here who made the
kick but this I can not prove. The Modern
Maccabees and the Ladies of the Maccabees
of the World. I understand do not han an\'
one examine for them unl(';s h'e is an M. D.
-Fralernallj', D". R. E. Jameson Maltislee
Mich.
"
Accident, yes;

Woodmen, Again No.

In regard to insurance. I have a policv \\·ith
the. Great V. estern Accident AssociatiOJ;. D('s
MOille. In No\'ember. 1907. I had an acciden.t and was laid up for ten days. ]. G.
Smith, D.O., North Bend. corrected' the trou-

bles and lilled out my certificate. Thc company made prompt settlement. I ha ve filled
out two certificates for the railroad boys, and
they were both accepted. I do not remember
the companies. Two years ago I was turned
down by the Modern Woodmen, If the osteopaths throughout the country would stand
firm and demand recognition from the oldline companies or boycott them they will be
compelled to recognize the D. O.'s.-P,'aternally, W. H. Cobble, D.O., F"emonl, Neb.
Trainmen O. K., Also the Standard of De·
troit.

Dr. Nellie Mo sman, osteopathic physician,
has been elected examinin~ physician for
Chadron Lodge, No. 3°3, Ladies' Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. I
ha\'e during the past three year filled out
accident certificates (five or six) in different
companies, but can at pre. ent name but one
which is The Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company of Detroit, Mich. These
have all been accepted.-Very trul), yours, H.
A. Mossmo11, D.O., Cha.dl'011, .Neb.
Woodmen of the World, Not Modern Woodmen, O. K.

I was appointed camp physician of the
Woodmen of the World instead of M. W. A.,
as you have it. Dr. Cloyd. M. D., head physician at Omaha. is supposed to be favorable.
-Frotemallj'. C. B. Hunt, D.O., Cresco, 10.
Royal Highlanders Turn Us Down.

Anent the discu sion of fraternal insurilnce companie and their recognition of osteopathic practitioners as eXilminer I desire
to call attention to The Royal Highlanders.
Some months ago T was asked' by the organizer then at this place to allow my name
to be ubmilted for approval a~ one of the
examiners at this place. Mr. Sharp. of Aurora, N ebr.. the chief secretary. informed me
that osteopath were not recognized by the
order as being competent medical examiners.
I promptly withdrew from said
Clrder.
Should any osteopath know of one of our
fraternity who i examiner for this order I
would appreciate having his name and address. You have my permission to call attention of the fraternity to the above stand
taken by The Royal Highlanders with head
offices at Aurora. Nebraska.-F1'OIc1"Iwlly
,'ours. EOl'l D. Jones, Pocatello, ldaho.
How to Handle I nsurance Companies.

I am greatly pleased to see Thr O. f. taking up the matter of insurance compal1les and
examining physicians. It is a maHer that can
be righted only by . orne good stiff work on
our Dart. I received the appointmcnt of examining physician for the degree of honor
(auxilia ry of the A. O. U. 'V.) over an M.
D. here. a both names were up. Their head
physician turned me down. ju t a I expected
he \\·ould. The only thing- I could do then was
to explain to the lodge that their head physician had the whole say as to that and he naturally wa. prejudicied to the new method of
therapeutics and con. equently turned me down.
I could cite a number of such ca. e similar to
mine. How long are we going to put up with
thi sort of thing?
My ideas i: thi to start with, e\'ery insurance agent who comes to talk insurance with
me will be asked: "Do you accept 0 teopathic
physicians as examiners for your company?"
]f this company does not, then I shall shov:
11im my diploma and tell him how long and
what our course is and then tell him that I
shall have nothing to do with a company that
will not recognize licensed physicians.
Now, if every D. O. would do ju t this way
the inouranre agent would soon be educated
up to it and it would set the companies to
thinking and if nothing mor(' came of it. it
would at least show them that they were losing out among 5,000 strong and tile great in-

Auencc we have among the Iaity.-Youl·s fraIl'rnalljl, Dr. Arthul' lo.ylol', NOl·thfield, MimI.
Turn Down the Companies that Turn Down
Us.

I noticed in the I~st O. P. something about
life insurance companies and about D. O.'s
as examiners.
I t seems that there are very
few companies that employ D. O.'s as examiners. A man representing the Etna Life
Insurance Co. called on me to-day. I asked
him if his company employed osteopathic
physicians as examiners. He said he did not
know. but finally admitted that they did not.
Then ] kindly but positively told him that 1
would not take a policy in any company that
dIet no: recognize osteopaths as examiners.
1 told him that taxation without representation is not a fair deal. If any company wants
to do bu iness with me they will first have to
recognize the osteopath as a physician and
employ him as an examiner. Until they do,
none gets to write me a policy. I understand
that there a re a few c~mpanies that employ
D. O.'s and I told thiS gentleman so. He
thought not. I told him I could give him
proof if he cared to allow me to do so. He
said. "You are not in the market for insurance." I said, "No, not in your company,
so long as you ignore the osteopaths." All
D. 0.'. should ask that Que tion. All companies that ignore us should be turned down,
good and hard.-Fl'aternally, A. K. S. Calverl,
Ponca Cit),. Okla.

American Medical
AJJociation 'R.unJ the
Modern Woodmen.
NOTICE a deplorable spirit of discrimination again. t osteopaths on the part of the
11. D.'. in the Modern Woodman. In the
February number, page 14, under the heading.
"Executive Council," Director Bort introduced
the question of the validity of certain benefit
certificates which had been issued by the camp
at Long Beach, Cal. The persons holding
these certific;ltes had been examined by an
osteopath.
Mr. Bort's report recommended
that these certificates be declared valid a far
as effected b\' th(' medical examination. The
report was accepted and adopted by the council.
In regard to the doings of camp 8269 at
Long Beach, Cal., "the upreme medical board
reQu(' ted a ruling as to the ad\'isabijity ane!
legality of rerognizin;" practitioners, graduates
from osteopathic school. as camp examiners.
J twas ru led that acc-ording to Sec. 302 of the
society's by-laws (revision 1905), that osleopaths (011 1101 II'f!ally be l'eeoglli:;rd as calllt
physicians. The supreme medical board is
di rected to notify each head physician of this
ruling with caution not to fa\'orably consider
application where the examiner is not a grad·
uate of a reputable rollege of medicine."
Section 302 reierred 10 as follow:, "In order to be elig-ihle to the office of camp physician. th(' candidate shall be a graduate of son,,~
reputable college of medicille, and be of good
standing- in the profession and be entitled under the laws of the state or territory in which
he resides to practice medicine therein."
It can he readily een that the \'alidity of
examination by an osteopath in this section
hang. on he word "medicine." What is medici1le? What is its intention? Do not osteopaths assist in curing disease? Do not osteopathic colleges tearh how to cure di. ease' I
have been a Woodman for 15 y ars and am
verv sorn' the American Medical As ociation
has- 0 milch power in the M. \V. A.
Such a spirit of tyranny should not be countenanc('d by the great brotherhood of the Modern '\'oodman of America. Ev('ry oS(('0l'ath
should heed the warning we ha\'e heard from
yOllfseli. B(' on yom guard.-F. M. Barker,
D. 0 .. r,Vhal Chl'rr, Iowa.
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$25 people, and so on.
It should not be
necessary to explain the movement in all its
details, the profession should be so anxious
to help that simply the opportunity to subscribe should be sufficient.
I feel that it will be some time before we
'By Carl "P. McConnell. M. 'D .. 'D.O .. Chicago.
can or should offer any post-graduate work
to the profession in the form of regular'
UR friends. a fair percentage of the
Times, scientifically and medically, are
courses of study.
In the meantime there
public. have been very good to us.
changing with almost kaleidoscopic swiftness.
They have been and still are giving
is much to do that is both necessary and adThe medical man is trimming his therapeutic
visable. The very few hundred dollars we
osteopathy wide publicity through both indisails most wonderfully. And it requires no
shall have to use' at present will not go far,
vidual and organized support. They have
prophet to say that we will soon be, as a
but if we make the effort we can secure any
school, simply a point in the past if we are
come to us as patients and incidentally referred
reasonable amount to investigate and scientiftheir friends because they thought our system
not up and doing.
ically establish the principles and practice of
either cured or benefited them. The press has
This does not mean that Dr. Still will not
o teopathic philosophy.
been liberal toward us.
Legislatures have
be considered one of the greatest thinkers and
recognized us.
benefactors of the age, or that osteopathy has
Valuable suggestions for future work can
All of this has resulted-not simply from
not done or is not doing much good; but it
be offered by every practitioner who has been
our system's po itive merits alone; that would
does mean that osteopathy as a school will be
actively engaged in practice or school work,
a thing of the past!
be more than phenomenal.
Negative forces
and there is much that can be done at once.
have been potent factors as well-the uncerDo not think for one moment that the
For examples:
dominant school will recognize us. No, never!
tainty of medical practice has worked to our
1. Dr. McConnell and our other investigaadvantage.
Hence, osteopathic progress has
Just one pos -ible exception, and that is for us
tors should be encouraged to continue with
been due to osteopathy's inherent qualities, plus
to do some really meritorious scientific work.
their work.
.
the shortcomings of the other schools.
If not. they will absorb our science, piece by
2. The entire profession should be systemNow, the above is an outline of the past
piece, just as certainly as the sun will rise to- . atically canvassed for new ideas or valuable.
morrow.
They are doing it IIOW, and will
rlecade. but the osteopathic history of to-mordata and information.
row, of the next ten years, will be a different
continue to do so. Our salvation rests within
3. Some practitioners can be found compeourselves.
story. Whether that story will be worth the
tent and willing to do all the special work
telling rests with you and me-the rank and
The public will help us, and gladly, if we
necessary to undertake; and others can be
will show the proper spirit by first helping ourfile. Outside of Dr. A. T. Still all of us are
found who are willing to raise the money to
in the common pot. The situation before you
selves. Our colleges are exceedingly busy dopay the bills.
ing their work. The practitioner is busy with
and me is simply the old tale. but neverthe4- Let everyone suggest what they would
his. But our foundations will be undermined
less a constantly new one, the "survival of the
like to have taken up, and then let those
and bodily carried away if we do not protect
fittest."
interested push their ideas, through the postThe happy-go-lucky period of infancy is past.
ourselves. And protection means scientific exgraduate organization.
ploitation-nothing more or less.
And the
vVe have arrived at a period of our developInvestigations that it would be perfectly
Post-Graduate College will do this if you so
ment where we must scientifically "make good,"
feasible to take up immediately would be:
will it. The college represents the entire proor as a school of the healing art pass into
a Effect of osteopathic treatment on
fession, not a part. It does not or will not
oblivion. The Lord, I am free to say, has
phagocytic and other protective actions of
interfere with the other schools, it is simply a
been good to us. He has given us a magthe !iuman blood.
nificent opportunity. And I am sure the forces
complement. Our cue is to conserve and deb Effect of osteopathic treatment on secrethat have guided us so far will sustain in the
velop our centripetal forces and quit the
tions of the stomach and other organs.
centrifugal balderdash.
future if we but do our part.
e Examinations of spines by spinographs

Our-- Cue for SaFety i.s to
1)e-uelop Centripetal Force.s.

O
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The ?o.st-Graduate Mo-uement
i.s Worth )Jour Attention.
'By Clinton E. Achorn. 'D.O.• of 'Bo.rton. Ma.r.r.
HE post-graduate movement is not a
movement to duplicate work now being done by the present osteopathic
colleges. It is something more than a college. and we are not compelled to wait for
buildings before demonstrating to the profession the splendid work that can be accomplished. For example, it is well organized and prepared 'to take up at the present
time research work in its various forms.
This movement needs, and should have, the
support of the entire profession.
The income at present is very smaJl, as only the
interest on invested funds can be used. The
amount turned over to the treasurer is
$7,971.42, and more coming in every day.
This has beert given by only 120 out of 4,100
members. Of this 120, 16 agree to pay $[00
yearly for five years, 20 agree to pay $50
yearly for five years, I agrees to pay $30
yearly for five years, 49 agree to pay $25
yea rly for five years, 3 agree to pay $20 yearly for five years, 3 agree to pay $[5 yearly for
five years, 19 agree to pay $10 yearly for five
years, 9 agree to pay $5 yearly for five years.
Certainly more than 120 members of the
profession should become interested and we
should be able to secure:
So willing to pay $roo yearly for five years.
roo willing to pay
So yearly for five years.
200 willing to pay 25 yearly for five years.
350 willing to pay
IS yearly for five years.
500 willing to pay
10 yearly for five years.
1.000 willing to pay
5 yearly for five years.

T

2,200
A total of 2.200 subscribers would be not
over one-half of tlie profession at the pres-

ent date. and the balance should give something. This plan would give an annual subscription of at least $30,000 per year for five
year -from half of the profession who are
able and willing to do their share.
This
will give $150,000 endowment from the profession, and a million dollars will come meanwhile from our friends.
Our friends are
willing and anxious to help.
They have
fought our hattles in thirty-four states, and
are always ready to help us and fight for us,
if we ask them to do so. or if the opportunity
is pre::ented to them in the proper way.
People like to go where the crowd goes; they
like the progressive, prosperous air to a
thing: they like a popular thing.
We want people to do re earch work; we
want money to pay for these investigations;
we shall want money to eventually build a
post-graduate college; we shall want money
to equip the buildings; we shal1'" want money
to equip hospitals and laboratories. and training- school for osteopathic nurses; we want
money to establish Osteopathy where it properlv belongs-the most complete and perfect system of healing the world has ever
known.
Let us ask for what we want. and need,
and must have. vVhen the profession is workin\! hard for the' post-gradnate college. it
will be the popular thing and success will
be assured.
It is time for the profession to wake up.
Almost every state has one person able and
willing to subscribe $100 yearly for five years,
th ree for $50. six to ten for $25, and a very
large number for .$rs. $[0 and $.~. Let us
find the $[00 and the $50 people. then the

Announcement! !

Most Diseases

Are of
Spin~l Origin
Copyrighted brochure by Henry
Stanhope Bunting, A. B., D.O.,
M. D., revised and polished,
reaches its fifth issue within nine
years in the March issue of
Osteo pal hie Health.
YOU NEED IT
ENOUGH SAID

NOTICE-This number does not
sell at the "stock number" price,
if any remain on sale after first
of next month. Order at once.
It may not last out the month.

The Osteopathic Publishing Co.
171 Washlnllton St.• Chloallo
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Osteopaths ;Endorse
Tbe Sheldon Spinal Appliance
OCTORS of Osteopathy, being among the leaders in modern thought along the lines of healing are naturally enthusiastic in their endorsement of the Sheldon Spinal Appliance. Osteopaths
know the spine and spinal cord often are the real
cause of many nervous diseases especially common
among women and children. In the treatment of all
diseases due to intervertebral nerve pressure, as well
as the more serious spinal troubles, no other appliance
or form of apparatus can Qe so effective as

D

Our No.1 Sheldon Appliance
It weighs only a few ounces; is as easy to take off
and put on as a coat; is removable at any time for
purposes of cleanliness, examination or treatment;
IS as firm as steel where it should be firm and as flexible as whalebone where it should be flexible; is made
only to order, from measurements taken by the attending doctor; adapts itself to every movement of
the body and never chafes or irritate~; an? is easily
adjusted from day to day as the patient Improves.
The Osteopath can find no other aid equal to the Sheldon
Appliance in hIS treatmeot of spinal troubles.
Lt>t us send you our descrIptive literature and tell you what other
osteopaths think and say 01 the Sheldon Appliance. We can help you
In your work and our plan or co-operatlon will Interest you. Address

PHILO BURT MFG. CO., 14114tb St., Jamestown, N. Y.
or oth r exact apparatus to e tabli h reliable
data on hereditary tendencies.
d Examination of a great number of spines
to establish, if possible, a uniformity of lesions in chronic cases.
e Outdoor treatment of tuberculosi , with
anG without osteopathic treatment.
The only really expensive undertaking
would be this last; and in this it would be
more difficult to secure a competent osteopath to take charge of such a camp than it
would be to raise the money.
Another thing- we should do. is to encour·
age every member of the profession to send
book, magazines, papers, personal experiences. etc., to some competent person selected
by the trustee, such material to be edited
and published at the expense of the postg-raduate college.
Thi plan of procedure would certainly produce much suggestive and valuable information for the profession, and would make all
willing to help along the movement.
We
must not expect to interest the friends of
Osteopath v if we are not interested our elve .
Let 11 all get to work rig-ht now.
Make
yourself an active committee of one to see
what you can contribl1te to this movement.
Then correspond with the state repre entati"e or Dr. Guv E. Loudon. Burlington. Vt.
Osteopathy has done much for vou-how
much will 'ou do for Osteopathy? If you
are unable to do mnch now. how much do
vou think you will be able to do next vear?
Do the best you can. and you will ne"er reR'ret it.

Dr. ForbeJ Toof(
The ,New J1orf(
Society by Storm.

T

HE first midyear meeting of the New
York Osteopathic Society convened at
the Knickerbocker Hotel. New York,
January 18th at JO a. m.
The attendance
wa, large and represented the flower of the
.profession. not alone from
ew York but
Pennsylvania. Massachusett.
ew J erse~ and
other nei~hboring- states. The personn'el of
the meeting- i best expressed in the words
uf one of the beacon lights of the profession.
author of a text book, and one who is always

found at the helm in Question of 0 teopathic
advancement. Addressing the writer, he said:
"The tM~t ellsemble of this meeting is the best
I have ever seen and is an eloquent characterization of the progre s we are making."
Dr. Forbe, the headliner, who, with hi
cerebrum bulging with osteopathic Iluggets
and sleeves brimful of surprIse. came. spoke
and conquered. Hi c1ean-cu!. scient iflc exposition of osteopathic mechanics and technique, delivered in plain but pure English.
framed in a uniform terminology and coupled
with an earnest desire to have each and every
one see and thoroughly comprehend each minute detail presented, foretold a new era
in osteopathic science. His illustrations were
pregnant with logic and very sugge tive of
diligent study and profound thinking.
Dr. Forbe spoke the night before at a
meeting in Philadel!lhia. and many of those
who heard him came to ew York. enthusiastic and feeling that they could ill afford to
lose the opportunity to hear him ag-ain. The
eagerness with which he was buttonholed
after the mee ing and in the e\'ening- characterized the interest and attention he had
created..
Dr. Chiles in hi subject of "K eohritis"
thoroul!'hly re,·iewed. pathologically and phy ioloo-ically. the function of the kidn y and
then took up the treatment from the standpoint of diet and phy iolog-ical chemistry. The
discussions which followed tended to how
that the profession is alive to our resource
in the successful handling of this disease and
stimulated many to relate their oersonal experiences. the summation of which wa that
medicinal treatment is practically ne,gative,
and often admitted so by M. D.'s. while osteopathic treatment doe invariably benefit
those cases.
Dr. W. A. Merkley read a paper on "Eczema." contending that there were two forms
of this disease-acQuired and cong-enital. He
did not agree with most authors on the Question of heredity and cited several ca es which
had come under his care to support hi views
that it was hereditary. He thought that mo t.
if not all, acquired cases could be traced to
an osteopathic lesion.
Dr. C. D. Berry read a paper on "Appendicitis," based on actual experience with a
number of cases.

Dr. Forbes entered into the mechanics of
occipital lesions, giving six classes, as follows: Bilateral anterior occipital, bilateral
posterior occipital, unilateral anterior occipital, right and left; unilateral posterior occipital, right and left; rotated occipital, right
and left; lateral occipital, right and left.
Dr. Forbes classically elaborated on these
various lesions, illustrating in his inimitable
style, with the aid of lead pencil. handkerchief, tape or anything that was handy, the
normal and abnormal position and relations
of the several articulations, and created a
profound impression by the mathematical precision with which he reduced to their simplest terms, axis, rotation, flexion and extension.
The subject of case reports was again
wrestled with and finally turned over to a
committee with instructions to compile a uniform system for gratuitous distribution to
members of the ~ociety. A committee was
also appointed to commend Mr. Edward W.
Bok editor of the Ladies' Home Journal,
for the courtesies extended to the profession
in opening the columns of his magazine to
the subject of osteopathy.
Dr. D. S. Brown Pennock of Philadelphia
gave a very comprehensive and practical talk
on examination and treatment of "Valvular
Heart Lesions," discussing, like a 'veteran,
the various sounds and murmurs.
In the evening the Greater New York Osteopathic Society gave a banquet and ball
to celebrate the occasion of our victory at
Albany last winter, and to honor the officers
of the society who so faithfully labored to
that end. and it was a fitting climax to the
day's programme.-F1·atel'llally yours. J. P.
Bu.l'lilllZhalll, See'y.

Ohio OJteopath Won
a 'Damage Suit
for HiJ 'Patient
STEOPATHY figured in a damage suit
at Wheeling. W. Va.. January 22d
to 24th, in which a verdict of $2,600
damages was awarded the plaintiff upon the
eXl)ert testimonv of Dr. Bumpus of East
Li~erpool, Ohio.' The case was that of Chas.
E. mith vs. the City and Elm Grove Railwa.v Company 1ll the Circuit Court at Wheeling, Judge H en'ey pre iding. Concerning the
case the Wheeli1lg Regis/e1' of Jan. 22d said:
A feature of the te timony for the plaintin
was that of Dr. Glyde W. Bumpus. an osteopath of East Liverpool, Ohio. The doctor, in the course of hi examination and explanations to the jury, u ed a chart showing
the human vertebral column, and also an
actual human vertebral column, by reference
to and with the use of which he made intelligible to hi, hearer the theorie he advanced.
The te timony adduced in direct
examination being to the effect that his examination of the plaintifr had disclosed a posterior condition of the atlas and axi at
the head of the vertebral column resulting
in direct interference with the nerve centers,
affectinll certain functions of the neck and
head. 'It was also shown that there was posterior condition of the seventh and eighth
dorsal vertebrre. causing interference with the
action of the kidneys and other functions.
while the lower left floating- rib was dislocated
and a posterior condition of the vertebral
column at this point was noticeable, causing
more or less interference with the intercostal
nerve centers and resulting in certain complication outlined by the doctor, who a1 0
testified to <: di location or derangement of
the left hip where it joins the spinal column.
The testimonv of the doctor was instructive
and entertaini'ng- and at the conclusion of his
direct examination he was Questioned to some
extent bv Mr. Russell. for the defendant
company:as to the character or method of the
treatment followed by osteopaths.
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ulus does not differ, whether it be to stimulate
the liver or to produce muscular action, or
thought, of what-not. The difference is in the
organ only.
HE uniform etiological principle, postuThere are earlv forms of life without
lated by the 0 teopathic diagnosis, supnervous systems. - In these forms of life, a
ported by evidence gleaned from
timulus affecting them will radiate
lowly
symptomatologies of medical practice, and
through the organism, causing action accordargued from biology, is a part of normal
ing to the forms found in the species of organphv iology, and its laws and purpo es, its reism, and so resulting in orientation towards or
lation to the other processes in the body, its
away from the stimulus. In higher form, the
proper governance and the possibility of asnerves being cut, the same low orientation is
sisting and furthering it, can be tudied in the
al 0 obsen'able (Loeb). The business of the
same way as any other physiological process,
nerves is imply to carry timuli more rapidly
It is not to be considered that physiology
and more specifically than could otherwise be
tops short with the performance of normal
done. As organisms develop, the nervous
acti\'itie. Every organ and part of the body
ystem, developing pari pasSlI, undertakes more
must at times be injured, and for nature to
and more of the business of transmis ion.
have made no provision for such emeraencies
while other cells, otherwise specialized, probwould be for her to have left out the very most
ably lose it in proportion, though not altoimportant function of them ali.
or is the
gether.
response to such emergencies a local or a hap'vVhat thi uniform character oi nerve action
hazard affair, but is a most carefully regulated
is is not known.
It is probably an electrofunction-as much a part of physiology as is
chemic action, based upon the allotropic propsecretion or assimilation. Physiology is thus
erties of the element in nerve ti sue. It is
broadened to include, or even to exclude
probable also that every effect of nerve stimupathology, which has been viewed as opposed
lation may be defined in terms of motion. The
to physiology. Nature does not work against
nerve message moves along the fibre, implying
her elf; the house is not divided against itself
physical motion of some sort. The associa-but all works in sympathy together.
She
tion fibres at the center must also move in
does not create functions for disease.
some manner to put themselves into touch
That portion of physiology which has to do
with each other-probably in obedience to
with irritation and inj ury is the tissue protecchemical (electrical) attraction. In the case
tion and repair process. The tissue protection
of muscles, the motion is of course obvious.
and repair process, (the response to irritation
Jn glands, the formation of the secretion is a
and injury) is a definite function, a co-ordichemical action, not a matter of motion; but
nate process, having definite and successive
the coming of the blood is determined by the
stages.
It has the same reference to the
contraction of the walls of the arterioles and
nervous system and to genera,1 co-ordination
venules, a matter of motion purely; and the
of the body as any other function.
pouring out of the secretion is a matter of
There are, so far as we know, two processes
motion, both under nerve control. The chemof co-ordination in the body. The first is the
ical action of the cells, probably more or less
one which guides the shaping and forming of
continuous, but its product is stored up in the
the parts of the body, evolves the organs and
cells to be given out only on demand. This
tissues in their proper relation to each other.
givinn- out must be governed by the vis a tergo
The second is a product of the first-as much
of the blood, or by the contraction of the cell.
a product as any other part of the body-it is
to press out its secretion, or both, both bein,g
the nervous system, constructed by the first
motion, and both LInder control of the nervous
power for the purpose of p'overning all activisystem. '
ties, as the first determined all forms. The
The action of the glands i chemical. The
first endows the body with all its powers; but
force of chemical action is inexhaustible, so
the second, part product of the first, exhibits
long as the materials are at hand. The glands,
them all. These two powers play the same
therefore, and all other portions of the body
part in the tissue repair process as they do in
in their' purely chemical aspects, continue to
other physiological action.
act in their stated way without reference to
nerve control. How is this part of the
It would be very interestiug mdeed to go
more deeply into the apparently inexhaustible
action regulated?
Their regulation is in a
subject of the power that forms the body, but
manner automatic. The continuous action of
the place for that is not here.
the gland cells piles up its product, but piles it
All our attention is concentrated on the latup in the substance of the cells themselves.
ter of these two co-ordinating forces.
The
When an excess of this product is present. the
nervous system is the intelligent prmciple of
action of the cell is retarded or stopped, either
the body, and the active principle as wellfrom mechanical cau e or from equalization
of 0 cotic pressure, or from satis faction of the
~h.at is, it is the agent of all co-ordinate activItI.es.
It does not itself do the work, but it
chemic tension.
ot until a demand comes
stimulates to action. This is true of health,
for its product does the cell liberate its piled
and it is no less true of disease, which is an
up resource, when it may liberate the whole
emergency action of the same forces that act
contents immediately, if the stimulus emerin health.
gency is strong enough. It may then resume
The conception of the relation of the' its manufacturing.
nervous system to the mechanism of the body
All such qualities of the body's action and
should therefore be clear. The nervous sysformation have reference to biology and biotem d?es not move the muscles, but it brings
chemistry, and are all in this same manner or
the stimulus to the muscle which then acts
in some such manner as this, self-regulating.
a,ccording to its nature. The nerves of the
We even see some glands which are so indeI!ver do not make bile, but they bring to the
pendent of nerve connection that they may be
I!v~~ the nervous messages which start the actran planted from one body to another and
tivities. of the: organ.
The organ then acts
thrive.
These are glands whose product is
accor~mg .to Its nature and brings forth fruit
not subject to sudden calls and checks.
after Its kmd. The character of a nerve stimThe question then arises, to what an extent
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is the response to irritation and injury a chemical process, independent of nerve action, or
to what an extent it is causable or universally caused by nerve action?
Undoubtedly the response may be caused
without nerve action. This response is one of
the most fundamental biological properties, far
antedating the advent of the nervous system.
More specialized function than- this are operable without nerves, so may this. Cells may
lose by specialization other qualities. but may
never lose this power of self-repair. It is
seen in plants and lower animals without
nerves. and therefore may arise without nervous stimulation.
Undoubtedly, also, the response may be
caused by the nervous system. The earlier
stages, sensation and spasmodic action are obviously of nervous origin. The later stages,
congestion, oedema, serum, phlegm and membrane are known to be causable by nervous action unaided. Professor Hilton* cured abscesses by cutting the nerve leading to them.
The question is, to what extent arc the
changes actually due' to nerve action. similar
to the same action in most or all other function? The answer to this is quite simple. It
is impossible that nerve action should be au·
sent where there exists a nervous system. The
nerves are everywhere in the body, and nol
a cell could fall to the ground but this nervous
system must know it. Its reaction comes as
a necessary consequence; and it is so much
more rapid that it must necessarilv precede
any other action.
.
Second, the reaction without nerves would
be the slow cell-to-cell action, which would be
quite inadequate to meet the need in warm
blooded animals, whose wound must be closed
with rapidity. The pe-rfect restoration of tissue, seen in lower animals. must in higher
animals be sacrificed to this need.
Thir.d, the reparative process concerns not
alone the part affected, but quite a range of
efforts, beyond the sphere of cell-to-cell influence. and so must be to that extent a function of the nervous system.
Finally, the reaction as a matter of actual
fact is in few cases the type that would result
from strictly local action of the cells, being
more rapid and uniform, the changes following each other not haphazard, but all at once.
and otherwise exhibiting co-ordinate control.
The conclusion pointed to is that unless the
nerves are lIors de combat, they must conduct
the reactions to irritation and injury. Long
before the slow action of the cells could ha \'e
instituted reparative processes. the instantaneous reflexes from the nervous S\'stem would
be present to cause them.
It was stated that there .was only one kind
of nerve message. That seems to be the general conclusion of patr.ologists. Differences
at the periphery depend on the end organ
which concentrate one influence and protect
against all others. Differences at the center
depend entirely upon location and connection.
All fibers are equally ubject to such stimulus
as can reach them. In case of irritation or
injury, however, ;::oncentration is quite undesirable, and protection from all other influences out of the question. All fibers a re fiber,
of this physiological function. and all centers
are centers for it.
But although there is no difference in kind,
differences in degree are known to exist. It
is these differences that concern us. In physiological action, the minimum stimulus is used.
The law of parsimony (Hilton) or of economy
(Spencer) and the law of survival (Darwin)
dictate that. Experimentally, it is learned that
the minimum stimulus produces the maximum
physiological result.
In so-called pathology, the ('xcess of stimulation and the maximum of nerve action are
concerned. Phy iology and pathology thu.
stand at opposite poles of nern action; for
'Hilton's Rest and Pain.
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other functions of the organism. In fact
is no doubt the most rigidly disciplined of
and by a school master which punishes w
death any laxness on the part of this fu
tion. It must therefore be regarded as at
with physiology.
The illogicality of any interference with
process not based on the most perfect kno
edge is apparent. No one dreams of assisti
a physiological function of the body, but ev
fool ru hes in to "assist natu(e" with dr
and experiments when this particular phy
ological function is called into action. S
interference is presumptuous. In osteopat
practice, no such interference is countenanc:;
or attempted; only the removing of cau'
the correction of irregularities and imp
ments and the stimulation of natural proces
have place.
The Uniform Etiological Principle is id .
tical with this physiology of response to ir
tation and injury.

I E

Assures Normal Opsonic Index, Full Elimination of Waste. Rich Red Blood. Cell
Stimulation and Complete Nutrition.
BOVIHIHE.

Internally it establishes a normal balance between elimi.
nation and nutrition, resul t being health.
BOVIHIHE. Contain. every element in a full and proper proportion
necessary to completely feed every tissue of the human body.
BOVIHIHE. Has no competition, as all other prepared and liquid
foods feed only in part, hence their field of usefulness is limited and
nature mUlt accomplish the rest, and this she can seldom do.
BOVIHIHE. Is not antagonistic to any medication, but greatly aids
the therapeutic action of drugs. It is indicated at all age. and in all
conditions,
BOVIHIHE. Locally as a dressing in all forms of ulceration or any
peripheral starvation is ideal.
BOVIHIHE. I. ready for immediate alsimilation, doe. not disturb, but
gives the gastro-inteetinal tract full and complete rest.
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God 7Jleu Hi.r Eilfhty YeaN.
:By C. L. Fagan.

(.'/11 Osteopathic Slogan for the Bif< .-lug

Meeting.)
(Tulle: "Auld Lanf< SYlle.")

God bless the man whose eighty years
Retlect a master mind.
A mind that sought Ollt Nature's Truths
And gave them to mankind;
Though Time has left upon his brow
The tracery of years,
His deeds have won a fadeless crown,
Destructive Time ne'er seres.

THE BOVININE COMPANY
75 West Bouston St., NeW' York City

His name will go adown the years,
Revered by tongue and pen,
And Time will ne' r erase it from
The grateful h('arts of men:
Then let the praise be his alone,
And none his honors share;
He fought the ft~ht, his be the fameGod bless his silvered hair!
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body at bead, feet. sboulders and hips.

this rea on the two words are preserved as
giving a useful distinction.
The nerve fibers cannot themselves distinguish one kind of stimulus from another. It
is all one uniform grayness to them. They
can, however, distinguish different degrees.
But one excessive stimulus is indistinguishable
from another. When excessive stimulus comes
to any nerve it replies automatically with the
response to irritation or inj ury, according to
the degree of the stimulus, and without reference to source.
. The parallelism between normal physiologIcal actIOn and this physiological or so-called
pathological function of all cells and nerves
is most perfect-the one based on minimum
stimulus, the other on maximum stimulus.
The character of physiological action is dependent on the character of the part stimulated; so it is here. The degree of action is
dependent on the degree of nerve stimulus, in
both. Both are Quite automatic. In both cases
the products of the action are constantly elabora.ted, and are only called out by the physiological demand. It remains to be shown (p.
28) that the action of the nerves in causing
~hls process is also in terms of motion. simIlar to that in gland secretion.
.
~n gland secretion, stimulus of the cerebro
sp III a.1 nerves causes an abundant and free
arterial flow! the product of the gland being
thrown out In large Quantity, but mixed with
a much. larger Quantity of fluid from the blood.
The veinS are open, the arteries pulsate, and

CEDA~ ~APIDS,

lOW A, U. S. A.

the blood is driven rapidly through, the secretion is abundant.
Stimulation of the sympathetic nerve of the
gland closes the veins, the capillaries and
arterials become congested and stagnant; the
secretion of the gland is elaborated ab~lnd
antly, but is secreted very much less and in a
highly concentrated form.
This is paralleled in the cycle of response
to imitation and injury. The first two stages.
sensation and spasmodic action, are obviously
due to cerebro-spinal action. The stage next
following, hyperemia and congestion, is also
obviously of cerebro-spinal origin. The secretion in this case is abundant through catarrh.
As the irritation begins to overflow into the
sympathetic nerves, the venules begin to contract, and the next stage follows-stases of
blood, inflammatory secretion more and more
concentrated, and less abundant, until it becomes almost pure liquor sanguinis and hardens into pure fiberous membrane.
The reason for the greater frequency of
hemorrhage in the earlier stages is also evident, in the greater hydraulic pressure. During the later stages, the arterioles being distended, the muscles can hardly contract, and
so are less liable to cause rupture.
Finally, both are processes with a definite
purpose, especially adapted to the needs of the
organism. This process, perhaps the most important of all the processes in the body, was
developed and perfected by the same laws of
evolution that developed and perfected all

Then here's a song of praise to him
Who turned from drug and pill,
And blazed a trail ne'er trod before,
Our grand old Doctor Sttl1!
The World once strewed his. path with
And ftung at him her jeers,
But lips that scoffed now join the prayer:
"God bless his eighty yearsl"

State Board Items.
Governor Patterson of Tennessee on Fe
ruary lIth appointed Dr. Edwin C. Ray to
a member of the State Board of Osteopat~
to fill the vacancy caused by the recent r
ignation of President ]. R. Shackleford, w
left Nashville to practice his profession
Dr. Ray's appointment is for
St. Louis.
period of two years from April lsth ne
He is a g-raduate of the American School .
Osteopathy of Kirksville, Mo., and has be i
a resident of Nashville for about three yea
where he has met with success in his pr
fession.
The other members of the boa
are Drs. ]. Erie Collier and W. Miles W·
Iiams of Nashville, T. L. Drennan of Jac
son and W. F. Link of Knoxville.-Nashvil
(Telln.) Banner.

* * *

The Wisconsin Board of Medical Exarq
iners will meet again on May 26th to 28~
for the purpose of granting- licenses to tho
who may be entitled to them.
This is
special meeting, another being held in M'
waukee at the Plankinton Hotel. Our regtl
lar board meeting will be held in July
Madison on the second Tuesday of the mont
To those who may apply by reciprocity
wish to state that the board has af<ain adopt
the r-ule requirinf< six months' practice II
the state from which applicant aPPlies.-Frq
ternally yours, A. U. forris, La Crosse, Wij

* * *

The South Dakota State Board of Oste«:J
pathic Examiners, consisting- of Dr. Mary
Farr of this city, Dr. Goodfellow of Grot
and Dr. Redfield of Parker, held a sessi
Pierre February 8th, with five applicants a
pearing before them. for certificates.-Abel'
deen (S. D.) American.
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practice-and we think that osteopaths ought
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EDITORIAL
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"Hew t. the li"e. let cltils
wltere tlU)I wi/r'

& Wm. G. Classen of South Havcn. Mich.,
calls our attention to the fact that the Chicago Medical Times in it January issue contained an article written by Max Thorex,
M. D., on "Traumatic Pneumonia," from a
medico-legal standpoint, which is a "ery fine
article to substantiate the claims of osteopathy.
Elbert Hubbard in The Philistille for December, 1906, had a very excellent discourse
on vaccination, smallpox and kindred subjects. As might be expected, Mr. Hubbard
is against vaccination. It is so strong that
every osteopath interested in that subject
ought to write and get that back number.
SAYS BRAIN IS NOT THE THINKER.

Dr. Joseph Simms, a New York brain
specialist, now announces that the brain of
man is not what he thinks with. but is
merely the organ of life which secretes heat
and keeps up the energy of the whole body
through the nerve system. Dr. Simms says
we thing with our whole spiritual being.

...

Kind of funny, isn't it, that when the brain
gets a jolt in one location that the "whole
spiritual being" finds itself injured just where
the brain goes out of business?
MORE LIGHT ON DRUGS.

"Fact '~Torth Knowing" is the title of a
\'aluable pamphlet of sixty pages. prepared
by the Proprietary Association, which should
be in the hands of every osteopathic physician who i interested in knowing the ins
and outs of the drug situation. This pamphlet was prepared by the patent medicine
crowd who were recently scored so mercilessly in Collier's Weekly, and is both a defense of patent medicine and more or less of
an exposure of the errors of physicians and
surgeons-a strike back at the practitioner.
It is packed full of meat from co\,er to cover.
From this pamphlet we printed the table of
deaths and disabilitv due to taking drugs in
a. recent copy of The O. P. Copies of this
htt.lt; pamphlet can be had by mail, free, by
wfltmg the Press Committee of the Proprietary Association, 818. 184 La Salle St.. Chicago.
Get it.
The contents are indeed
worth knowing. We have full sympathy with
the attacks made upon patent medicines by
Collicr's U ceklv and do not mean the endor em('nt of this publication to imply that
we don't.
But this g;\'(' just as important
exposures in regard' to the other side of the
drug
y tem--namely, the regular, dignified

The Chicago papers were very much concerned recently over figures showing the great
increase of death from heart diseasc in Chicago in recent years. Statistics show that
heart disease has increas.ed in Chicago more
than 10 per cent over that of the previous
year. The physicians and the papers preach
the warnmg that modern life i. far too strennous-which is true. Over-work, over-eating,
over-drinking and excess even in pleasure
were blamed by physicians for the situation.
Heart di ease in Chicago caused the death
of 20497 per ons last year, an increase of
10.6 per cent over the record of the year before. But if these condition are bad in Chicago, they seem to be worse in New York.
While in Chicago but 106 people died of heart
disease the first two weeks in December, 1907,
there were 342 deaths of the same calise in
New York.
All the doctors say that this alarming situation i undeniably true. The only misfortune
i that they do not go far enough-do not tell
the whole tmth. The enormous cOl/sumptioll
of drngs of the heart depressant type, a well
as nerve poisons, are, in the view of the osteopathic profession, primarily responsible for
thi alarming condition, and it stops more
hearts than even the hu tIe and worry of
modern life. It i my belief that the iniquitous prescription of these drugs by doctors of
all conditions, and the even more prevalent
consumption of these drugs without regard to
medical advice, is doing more to destroy heart
vitality and kill countless l11ultitudes than exee s of work, worry and di sipation.
Osteopath should sound the note of warning wherever they have the opportunity in
o"ler that the people may realize the truth.
The M. D.'s will never tell it to them on this
score because they do not realize it themselves.
The alarming increase of heart failure is
largely drug induced.
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ALL

CHILDREN OF ONE
ANYHOW.

FAMILY,

Dr. ]. Earl Collier of Nashville, Tenn., took
exception to a reference we made concerning
Southern School graduates in our last issue,
speaking of the consolidation of the Franklin School with the A. S. 0., and wrote
to ask if we did not think that osteopaths
had enough criticisms from without, without
jeers or critici m within our own ranks?
We took pleasure in telling Brother Collierwhat we now repeat for the other Southern
graduates in the profession who might have
misinterpreted the same allusion-that neither
jeers nor critici 111 were intended.
In referring to the transaction. we mentioned that
the very unu ual de"elopments of the last decade in school matters had made it extremely difficult to tell to which college organization. a. now existent, the alumni of several
schools actually belong-in particular, those
of the Southern College. This is a dispassionate observation. without malice or even
good-natured humor about it.
It is a curious fact, and the graduates of seYeral. other
schools that have been merged are m the
same situation. only confusing in orne lesser
degree.
Several schools have been merged
into several other schools, and even the second schools. in turn. have then been merged.
The natural query is, to what school do .the
various alumni now belong? . The logical
reply is. to the la t school which did the
absorbing. which. in the ~a.se of. the Southe.rn
College. i still to be dl\'lded mto two diStinct groups both being nestled in the bosom
of the A. S: a., fir t, by \'irtue of the Southern College ha"ing been absorbed bv the
S. S. StilI College. add that in turn having
been absorbed by the A. S. 0 .• and latterly.

by a more direct route, when the A. S. O.
absorbs the second Southern School which
had sprung up in the room vacated by the
former Southern College. So, Southern graduates seem to belong to the A. S. O. now,
by whatever route followed.
However, we
did not mean to go into any lengthy disquisition on the e relationships for, as. we r~
marked before it would take a Philadelphia
lawyer to tra~e out the kinship after these
several amalgamations among our colleges
have been effected. However, brothers and
sisters of the Southern College, present. or
past, do not get the idea that we were pokmg
any fun at you. or saying anything unkind,
a Brother Collier at first thought was the
case, for it is not so.
Your status ought
to be just as secure in the Iuture under
the wing of the parent school as it could
have been had your alma mater continued its
independent existence.
We have no doubt
that the A. S. O. regards all of her grandchildren and great-grandchildren by adoption
just as warmly as she does her own. And.
after all. what does it matter? Jt is that
we are osteopaths, and not what branch of
the family tree we happen to hang on, that
should be a matter of consideration, since
Father Andrew is equally the father of all
of us.

WhatPJ 'Doing'
Professor in Divorce Court.

Dr. Frank ]. Lynch, a member of the faculty of the Los Angeles College of Osteopathy,
is being sued for di"orce by hi, wife, who accuses him of desertion and non-support.
D.

O. Girls

Form a Lunch

Club.

Los Angeles women osteopathic practitioners have formed a Woman's Luncheon CluD
with these members: Dr. Lillian King, Dr.
Cora Snyder. Dr. Florence E. Crosseau, Dr.
M. L. Dowlin. Dr. Kate B. Holme, Dr. M.
Letitia Richards, Dr. Coral Crain, Dr. Festal
Crain'. Dr. Doroth~ Birlew and Dr. Lillian
Whiting.-Los Alll{eles (Cal.) E1·amille,·.
Dr. Hamilton on a Furlough.

Dr. R. Emmett Hamilton of the American
School of Osteopathy faculty, who is on a
leave of absence, pursuing post-graduate work
at the
niversity of Chicago, called at The
O. P. sanctum the other day and we had a
"Iove fea t" for a half hour together. Dr.
Hamilton is doing work in chemi try at the
university and will obtain his B. S. degree.
Atlanta Organizes.

The 0 teopaths of Atlanta, Ga., met Februarv 4th and organized themseh'es into the
Atlanta Osteopathic ociety for the promotion of amity, <Tood fellowship and to ad,·.ance
the intere t. of osteopathy.
Dr. H. W. S.
Hayes was elected president. Dr. J. ~T. Phelps
vice-pre ident and Dr. Elmer T. Hall secretary and trea urer.-Dr. Elmer T. Hall, Sec-y.
Thanks to Dr. Beitel.

Dr. Walter L. Beitel of Keith', Theater
building, Philadelphia, is the. s~rt of a friend
for an editor to possess. Wlthm two months
he has sent us at least a dozen newspaper
clippings of interest to osteopathy frpm the
east, with interesting comment of .hls own.
~rish we had had space to print thiS matter
just as it came to us in full.
Detroit Society.Election.

The annual election of officers of the Detroi
teopathic ociety \\:as held on Fe~
ruarv 12th. with the followmg' result: PresIdent: Dr. A. B. Hobson; \'ice-president, Dr.
E. O. Milia\'; secretary and treasurer, Dr.
C.arrie B. taylor-Stewart; board of directors. Drs. Chas. L. Se,·ery. ]. 1V!. Church and
Helen D. Valeuse.-Dr. Carrie B. TaylorS/('wort, Si'C~"
.; :::..
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Parents Were Not Liable.
Dr. J. C. Hatton, a St. Louis osteopath, 10 t
a suit forJudgment for $Il5 late in January
against Mr. and Mrs. W. Da\·i-. for service
rendered a deceased daughter. Dr. Hatton
treated her for a broken knee cap and alleged
the mother guaranteed his bill. The patient,
who died of consumption afterward, left no
estate. The jury aid the parents were n01
liable for the bill.
Denver D. O.'s to Go to Court.
The Denver Osteopathic Association me
at the Brown Palace Hote'[ aturday evening,
February I t.
The ubjects of the evening'
were "Scarlet Fever" and "Diphtheria."
There were a number of interesting discourses
on each. The desire was expressed that as
many as could attend the trial of the case
brought against Dr. R. M. Jones by the state,
to be held Saturday, February 15th.
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd in the West Indies.
Dr. and Mrs. Ambrose B. Floyd of Buffalo, N. Y., are pending the month of March
cruising- the We t Indies. After spending a
few days at Clifton Springs, they 'ailed from
Philadelphia on the 5th and will pend mos
of the time at Jamaica. The trip was taken
to g-ive the doctor a rest, which he much
needed. Dr. A. C. Paul will care for Dr.
Floyd's practice while the latter i away.

I
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OSTEOPATHIC PHYSI

Mrs. E. Burton Waters Confined.
I wish al 0 to report the birth of a dauO'hter to Dr. and ~Ir . E. Burton "Vaters of irginia, III.. on
unday, January 19th. The
little one came prematurely and died ten
hours after.
Dr. "Vater brou ht his wife
here. to the Pa. avant Hospital to be
under my care.
he was formerly Dr. Grace
Prindle of Whitehall. and a graduate of the
.. S. O. She i doing splendidly and -ing
the praises of Osteopathy louder than ever.
-Yoltrs tntly,.4. '. Lovil~g, Jacksol~vi/le, 1/1.
Mrs. Keller Sues A. S. O.
Through her attorneys, Weatherby and
Frank, Mrs. Emma Josephine Keller has
sued the American chool of Osteopathy. Dr.
Earl Laughlin and Kirk W. Shipman for
$IO,OOO damage for 10- of societv and support of her husband, Warren Keller. who
died a few day ago. Plaintiff's petition al-

Can't Collect in Washington..
The decision handed down by the supreme
court ?f Walla Walla, Wash., Jannary 24th,
holds. III effect that the osteopath has no legal
standlllg as a physician in Washington and
can!"'?t co!1ec~ ~ bill. Judge Brents g-~ve a
deCISion . dlsmlssm~ the suit of H. B. Thompso~ a.gamst Dr. J. B. Meyers, in which the
plalllhff sued the defendant for $50.00 due him

CONDITIONS

~~SJ\.L. THRO~T
INTE5TIN~L

.~_~.UTERO-VAGINf\.L

KRESS & OWEN COMP~
210

fulton St.. 'New York

shot aud probab:y fatally wounded February
6th by Ed Powers, a patient who 'aid he was
compelled to do the act as Dr. :VIeyer had
taunted and worried him with te!l:pathic
power- for two years past. Power- i' upposed to be crazy and was formerly treated
by Dr. Meyer for the whisky habit. The
physician has a chance to recover. Do our
n teopaths know him?

Los Angeles College Growing.
Students are already matriculating for our
February class, which will be a large one,
and we wili pass the 250 mark, if not tlte
30 mark, in attendance this year. Our college work has never before gone along 0
prosperously and harmoniously.
Everyone
is husily happy and every studenr is enthusiastic for the work he i receiving-A. B.
Shaw. .'lecy. and Treas., Los Angeles College of Osteopathy.

Northeast Pennsy. Meeting.
The re~ular monthly meeting- of the Northeastern Pennsylvania Osteopathic A sociation
was held at the office of Dr. J. T. Downinj:{
~ebruary 8th.
Papers on the following subJccts were read and discussed: "Hysteria."
Dr. Gertrude Evans. Scranton: "Some Failures." Dr. Mathew C. O'Brien, Pittston; "Hydrotherapy as an Adjunct," Dr. Effie M. Pace,
Lnzerne. Refreshments were served at the
c1o~e of the programme.-.'lcrall ton
(Pa.)
Tnblllle.

CATARRHAL

STOMACH. RECTAL.

Death of Dr. Wilmer D. Greene.
Dr. Wilmer D. Greene of Jackson, ),I[ich..
died after an illness of a few hours Saturday,
Feb. 15th. He had practised six years in
Jackson. He was the husband of Dr. Emily
L. Greene, of Detroit, and graduated in 1900
at the A. S. O. He was a member of the
A. . A. and also the Michigan State Association. He was very highly regarded a citizen and practitioner and had a ho t of friends.

Floridians Gather.
The State Ostcopathic A ociation of Florida held its annual meeting at St. Petersbu rgDecember 30th. The following were elected
officers: President Dr. C. E. !\Ic Kinnon of
Jacksonville; vice-president, Dr. C. E. Bennett of Pensacola; secretary-treasurer. Dr. J.
S. Blair of St. Petersburg-. Dr. C. E. McKinnon spoke on "Dengue Fever," especially emphasizing the lack of complications under ostcopathic treatment.

9

for profes ional ·ervice. The ca5e was
brought up in a ju lice court where it
dismissed on the 'ame ground.

Dr. Harry Stili, Who Quits New York to
Dwell Where He Can Get "Mother's Fried
Chicken" Now and Then.

leges that on account of unskillful and careless treatment hv defendants, her husband's
hip was permanently. dislocated and that his
death resulted from the injury.-Kirksvi//e
Jour/lal.
Dr. Geo. J. Helmer on a Big Hunt.
I have just returned from a hunt in North
Carolina.
Expected to get a bear, but the
President evidently has scared them all out
of the South. I got something just as good
-a rest and. incidentally. some deer and wild
turkey.
During my absence the New York
osteopaths made merry in the celebration of
our victory last year. The banquet was given
in honor of the fighting squad.
Being- a
member of that quad. I was very disappointed in not being able to attend other than in
sDirit.-Frat~rna/ly. Ceo. J. Helmer, D.O.,
Nrw York·City.
Patient Shot Alleged D. O.
Dr. L. F. Meyers. reported by the Associated Press dispatches as a "prominent osteopath" of Columbus. Ga., although not reported in the 0 teopathic Year Book, was

Are You Reading These Tucker Articles?
Don't fail to read Dr. E. E. Tucker's excellent article in this issue on the 'uni form'
etiological principle" and the "physiological ~
function of i'C:spouse to irritation and injury."
Don't fail to read each number of the series
we are running from month to .TIonth. It is
one of the most scholarly-if not lite 1110,t
cholarly-o teopathic feasts ever spread f r
tla sons and daughters of science. Thi series
of papers ought to give Dr. Tucker a lastiug
name and do mu(:h to help osteopathy. Dr.
Tucker writes as lucidly and cogently as
Byron Robinson. The O. P. is proud to have
di~covered him.
Women D. O.'s of Boston Study Spine.
The Women's Osteopathic Club of Bo ton
is studying the spine by easy tages. \t the
January meeting the member con idered the
upper dorsal area. Dr. Anna \lValdron Byrkit
read the paper and Dr. Edna McCollum was
the parliament leader. On February 21 t the
middle and lower dorsal areas will be considered by Dr. Kathryn G. Tallant, when Dr.
Bertha E. Carter will lead the parliament.
The society began a course in applied anatomy of the spinal column considered hy areas,
in November, and by its June meeting will
have considered the spine in segment~ and as
a whale. Good plan.
Osteopath Elected President of Board.
The osteopathic physicians of Indiana are
greatly elated over the fact that Dr. ]. E. P.
Holland. an osteopathic physician of Bloomington, Ind.. has been elected president of the
Indiana State Board of Medical Examiners,
which is a high compliment to the osteopathic
profession and proven beyond a doubt that osteopathy is being recognized to-day as one of
the most successful and scientific methods for
treating the many ills of the human body.
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The Philadelphia
College and Infirmary of
Osteopathy
1 JI'COItPOItATED

un)

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED COLLEGES

The foremost Osteopathic College
iQ the east,
Fine Buildings and Lecture Rooms
and well equipped Laboratories in the
various departments.
Situated in the world-acknowledc-ed
ce:Jter of medical trair.ing, with Hospitals, Anatomical Museums, Free
Public Lectures and Clinics open to
Osteopathic Students.
Faculty selected for their high qual ifications and fitness in teaching-, representing four Osteopathic College".
Admission and curriculum conform
to the highest standard of Osteopathic
Education.
Dissection and Clinical advantages
unequaled by any other school.
Students are admitted only by vote
of the Faculty.
The next class matriculates September 17, 1907,
Write for catalog, application blank and
Journal to the

Philadelphia College and Infirmary of
Osteopathy,

PHYSICIAN

The appointment of Dr. Holland is certainly
vcry gratifying to them aftcr the many unsuccessful attempts on the part of the medical
profes ion not to recognize the osteopathic
school.
Dr. Forbes in Chicago.
Dr. Barry W. Forbes visited Chicago twice
this month, journeying to and from Philadelphia, where he wa the guest of Philadelphia osteopaths and held clinics on several
interesting ca es. H is eastern trip was arranged by Dr. Walter L. Beital. ] n Chicago,
on January 25th, Dr. Forbes met a large gathering of his former students and old friends
at the office of Dr . Carpenter in the Trude
building. Part of this family reunion was
taking dinner togethcr, Dr. Forbes has a
host of friends through every part of the
union and his journeyings are always marked
by an enthusiastic con\'ocation of his friend
and former students.
N. Y. Osteopathic Society Appeals to the

Court.
The ew York State
teopathic Sorietv is
about to start a te t action against the "department of health of
ew York city for a
mandamu to compel Dr. Sylvester]. Byrne,
assistant regi ter of records of the department
and chief of the Brooklyn division, to accept
a death certificate made out b,v the president
of the society, Dr, Charles F. Bandell, of
Brooklyn, One of Bandell's patients, John
Vi scher, died February I. Dr, Bandell made
out a death certificate, in which he said the
cause of the man's death was nephritis, The
certificate was refused by Dr. Byrne,
Dr. Hartung, coroner's phy ician examined
the body of the patient and reported that Bandell had been correct in his report. The society ha placed the case in the hands of its
attorney, Martin W, Littleton.
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33rd and Aroh St.-eets, PhiladelphIa. Pa.

University
Stereoscopic Anatomy

The Edinburgh

C.nningham and Waterston

Contains 250 Disse(tions
Reproduced from the Cadaver

Are you up on your anatomy r
Can you mstantly demonstrate it to
your pattents r
This new method is a good one, very helpful to
and practitionen:: in their anatomical
studIes, I cordially recommend it to tbe osteopathic profession,
ANDREW TAYLOR STILL. M, D.

stud~nts

Send for descnptive priHted matt<?r

and mention tins journal

'Imperial Publishing Co., 27 E. 22d St., New York

Begin Extermination War in West,
Our old friend "Silly" D, Van Meter, M. D.,
president of the Colorado Medical Board, and
arch-con pirator with "Foxy" McCormick,
M. D.. of Kentucky, to down o. teopathy. ha.
begun the promised war in Dem·er. The
State Medical Board has filed charges against
Dr, Ralph M. Jone, alleging that he prarti ed illegally. Dr. Van says it will be a test
case, The complaining witne s is a detective
of the medical board for whom .Dr. Jones says
he did not prescribc drugs but placed some
gauze o\'er a sore on the man' body to prevent his clothing irritating it. Mnch feeling
exist among Denver 0 teopaths who will attend the trial in a body, and should they not
receive satisfaction, the ca e will be carried to
the state supreme court or higher, Denver
osteopaths believe it is the beginning of a
movement to try and oust osteopathic practice
from Colorado.
Another Damage Suit Falls Flat.
Another osteopathic suit at Kirks\'ille, allegin!!" malprartice. has heen di missed in
fa\'or of the defendant osteopath. Thi- wa.
the case of Mrs. Erne t Cowgill. who sued
Dr, Wm, Meeks. a graduate of the A. S, A,.
for $10.000. alleging maJpractire in the treatment of a fractured femur. Dr. Meek attended Mr', Cowgill in 1903· Drs. William
mith and George Still gave expert testimony which decided the case for osteopath,'.
"The way George Still trimmed the opposing attorney was grand," writes Dr. H.
Thomas Ashlock. "The attorney used e\'ery
method pos ible to ball up George, but finally gave up in di gust." The KiI-ksvillc Exp,'ess, commenting on the same matter said:
"Dr, George Still'. te timony was tllP most
scientific and clear ever heard in the court
room, and Attorney Barker ran up against a
snag when he cro_s-l.'xamined him, failing to
puncture hi. evidence in the least, After Judge
Shelton took the Cil. e out of the hands of
the .illn' the plaintiff'. attorne\'. took a nonsuit and ",ill appeal t.he ra. e,"

Big
Summer
Vacation
Lecture
Tour
By

Dr. William Smith
Do You Want Him?
R. SMITH is receiving so
much appreciative support
for his educative lecture on osteopathy that he has decided to
make up an itinerary for the
summer vacation period which
will reduce the expense to local
osteopaths considerably,
By
properly routing this work he
can make the traveling expenses
between points very small.

D

If you are interested in starting an osteopathic revival in
your city, write Dr. Smith for
particulars. Terms will be low.

i Of course specific dates cannot
be arranged for a time for this
summer period - not until the
routing is completed, and that is
"hy it is advisable to take up the
project at once with Dr. Smith,
~; Everywhere Dr. "Bill" has
given this illustrated lecture his
audience has been most appreciative and much good has been
done the cause. Can't you arrange to give the people of your
community the same sort of a
treat?
Write Dr, Smith at
Kirksville and see what can be
done for term, The small fee
he charges goes to support the
charity ward of the A, S. O.
hospital.
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Splendid Field for a Woman D. O.

There is an exceptionally fine chance offered in this issue for a competent woman osteopath who wishe to acquire a modern and
profitable city practice. It was advertised in
our last issue, but we understand the right
person did not make application for it, so the
opportunity is still open. We know the osteopath making this offer, and feel entirely
su re that it is an exceptional opportunity for
omebody. It is in a rich and cultured city
and ha paid the doctor well for a number of
years. The price is very reasonable. It could
he acquired on time payments. There is just
a possibility that the right person may be able
to take care of thi practice for a year on a
commi ion basis. At any rate. it would be'
well for an up-to-date woman osteopath who
wants to acquire a good practice in a nice city
<it terms that are right to investigate. Reply
to this should be addres ed to "Ea ·tern City,'"
care of "The O. P."
Oregon's Fine Meeting.

The sixth annual meeting of the Oregon
o teopathic Association met at the Imperial
Hotel at Portland, January nth. Pre ident
Hoisington called thc meeting to order and
addres es were delivered by the president and
Dr. Otis F. Akin. The report shows the organization to be in splendid condition. The
following addresses were made: "Atlas and
Axis," Dr. K. Rueter; "Lumbar Region," Dr.
H. F. Leonard; "Asthma," Dr. C. T. Samuels; "Locomotor Ataxia," Dr. H. D. Bower ;
"Cystitis," Dr. B. H. \"Ihite; paper, "Specific
Infectious Diseases," Dr. B. P. Shepard;
"Gynecology and Obstetrics." Dr. Cylthie J.
Ramsey, Dr. Clara Macfarlane, Dr. Mabel
Akin and' Dr. M. T. Schoettle. About forty
were present. A banquet was served and Dr.
R. B. Northru!> acted as toastmaster. Toasts
were made by Drs. F. E. Moore, C. T. Samuels and Oti" F. Akin. Officer were elected for
coming year: President. Dr. Otis F. Akin.
Portland; first vice-president. Dr. C. T. Samuels, Baker City; sewnd vice-president. Dr.
Gertrude Gates, Portland; ecretary, Dr. Mabel Akin. Portland; trea urer. H. F. Leonard, Portland. A board of trustees composed
of the following members was al 0 elected:
Dr. B. P. Shepard, Dr. Clara MacFarlane.
Dr. R B. Northrup, Portland; Dr. H. C. P.
Moore. La Grande; Dr. H. L. Studley, Eugene.
Splendid MeetIng In Philadelphia.

The Philadelphia County Osteopathic Society met on Tuesday evening, Jan. 7th, at
the Grand Fraternity Hall, 1414 Arch street.
There was an exceptionally large number of
osteopaths present and we held a very enthusiastic meeting. Dr. O. J. Snyder, president
of the Penna. State Org-anization, presented a
proposition from a daily newspaper in which
the paper asked for the aid of the society in
publishing- editorials favorably to osteopathy.
The matter was referred to a committee consisting- of Drs. Snyder, Keene and Turner.
Dr. C. T. Bryan, president of the Board of
Directors of the Philadelphia Free Osteopathic Dispensary-an institution supported
entirely by the profession and separate from
the Colleg-e Infirmary-told of the ~ood work
done and appealed for funds to carryon the
work. A committee of two, Drs. Muttart and
France. were appointed to draft a resolution
of thanks to be ~iven Editor Bok of the
Ladies' Home J014rnal for publishin~ Dr.
Still's article. Dr. Pennock gave a clinical
de~onst~ation and lecture on physical diag-nosls which was enthusiastically received. Dr.
W. B. Keene read an excellent paper on
"'~'he Necessity for Association." Dr. G. W.
Riley, president of the New York State Assoc!ation. ~va~ next introduced, and gave a
hIghly ~dlfymlt and instructive talk. receivin.!{
an ova~lOn for his efforts. So full of intere t
had thIS .meetinll been that midnij!'ht chimed
ere we dispersed, eagerly looking forward to

another feast of good thin~s one month
hence.-Fraterua/ly, Walter Le1' is Beitel, D.
0 .. 1II6 Chest/lilt Street.
All Atx>ard for Milwaukee.

The Wiscon in State Osteopathic . ssociation will hold its tenth annual meeting at Milwaukee on February 21 and 22 at the St.
Charles Hotel. The formal opening and transaction of business will occupy the time from
9 to 10 :30 a. m. Friday' after which the committee 011 professional ethics and professional
demeanor will take charge of the program.
presenting papers on these subjects and conducting the general discussion. At 2 p. m.,
Dr. H. H. Fryette of Chicago will deliver an
addre s on "The Physiological Relation Between the Mind and the Bodv Audits Practical Application." General discussion will be
followed by clinics. The banquet is scheduled
for 6 p. m. Friday. Busine s including election of officers) will occupy our time from 9
to 10:30 Saturday, after which Dr. Louise P.
Crow will address u on "Obstetrics and Gynecology." Clinics will follow the gencral di cu sion of these topics. At 2 p. m. aturday,
Dr. J. Martin Littlejohn will deliver an addrcss on "Tumors" and he will also conduct
clinics after the general discussion. This is
our tenth annual meeting. We have secured
good speakers and an interesting program is
assured. The Milwaukee Osteopathic Society
has proven itself eminently capable of acting
in the capacity of host to the W. S. O. A.
:YIilwaukee is ea ity reached from any point
in the state. You can't afford to miss it. All
aboard for Milwaukee.-L. H. Noordhoff, D.
0., Secretary, Oshkosh.
Third

Illinois

District's Fine Meeting.

In re ponse to a call of Counseller M. P.
Browning of the third district, the Illinois
Osteopathic Association, about twenty-five osteopaths, gathered at the offices of Dr. R. S.

II

Hallady at Galesburg, January 29. for the pur
po c of organization. Coun eller Brownin
was made temporary chairman. After votin
to form a permanent association Dr. Hallad
was elected president and Dr. Browning see:
retary-treasurer. Owing to the ickness 0
Dr. Hallady, Dr. Browning acted as presiden
and Dr. Tala T. Hays as secretary. Dr. Etta
Chambers was elected vicc-pre ident. Th.
association sent Dr. A. T. Still a telegram
greetmg, aying that they expected to go in
body to Kirksville, August 6. They will po
their railroad fare. The program included
papers on "Goiter" by Dr. Fred B. DeGro
of Rock Island, and one by Dr. R. S. HaHad
on the "Shoulder Joint'; one on ''Typhoi
by Dr. W. J. Giltner. and a paper on "Di'
ea es Peculiar to Women." by Dr. Luren
Rezner. There was appropriate discussio
. of each, followed by a paper on legislation
from the pen of Dr. J. D. Cunningham 0
Bloomington, and an address by State Presi
dent Dr. E. M. Browne of Dixon. We al
had with us Dr.]. . Baughman. of Burlin .
ton, Ia.. who gave us a good talk.
II fel
greatly benefited by the program and the mee
ing was a marked social succcs which war
rounded out by a fine dinner at the hand
Pre ident Hallady.-J.f. P. Brownmg, Sec'
Macomb.
Fourth Illinois to Meet.

There will be a meeting of the FourtlDistrict of the Illinois 0 teopathic Associatior
in Bloomington at the Illinois Hotel on February 29th.
A good programme has bee
arranged for and dinner will be served
about 6 :30 o'clock.
Every otle illtereste
please tllrn Ollt and share in the work all
{un.-John F. Bone. Secy., Pontiac, Ill.
Fifth District Meeting.

The Fifth Di trict Society of lIlinois hel
a meeting at the Decatur Hotel, Decatur

Some of Your Patients Actually Starve Their Tissues of Exercise

~

UT

them upon a normal physiological basis by.using SPINK'S BI-TENSIO~ E~
ERCISER. It's a model of simple perfectIOn an9- a comfle~e gymnasium III
itself. Graded in strength for men, women and children.
t IS made of pure
Paraco Rubber in two parts of uneq ual tensile strength, and acts in perfect conjunction with the muscles. The elastic "hand-holds" of the "Bi-tension" (patented June 7, 1898) enables the operator to take any position naturally, the hands being
free and all muscles under perfect control.
Price (including chart) $3.00.

FACTORY GUARANTEE
The quality of rubber used in the "Bi-tension" is
the best that can be produced and the construction is
such that with proper use it will last for years.
If injured in any manner within two years from
time of purchase, it will be repaired free of charge if
sen t complete to our factory with the necessary charges
for returning it to you.
If any parts are necessary
or desired, or an exchange
for a new exerciser is preferred, a charge of one-half
the list price will be made
for such exchanged parts
unless we find the fault to
have been in the stock or
construction of the exerciser,
By intelligent use of the
"Bi-tension" more benefit
can be derived from ten minutes devoted to exercise than could
be accomplished in an hour to following methods without it
which reach only certain muscles in each movement.
Have patients observe carefullr the sim"le instruction.s of the chart, use
ordinary common sense in the use 0 the exer..;lser and 1t WIll gtve them entIre
satisfaction. Special instructions upon request. stating plainly .th¢r requirements,
and giving the lot .num~r of the "Bi-te.nsion" i~ use. l(s.../U8t what many ,~
sluggish osteopatnlc patIent needs who IS c1amonng for a longer treatment.
Teach them to take proper exercise.
-:- .

THE PARACO RUBBER COMPANY
CLEVELAND, OHIO. U. S. A.
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The Pacific
College· of
Osteopathy
[ JHCORPORATBD

J

LOS ANGELES. CALIfORNIA
Member of .usoclated Colleces 01 Osteopathy.
Established 1896.

THREEYEARS'COURSEofSTUDY
NEXT CLASS ENTERS JAN. 28th, 1908

This college has long stood for thorough and practical professional training.
It asks the favorable consideration of
such men and women as wish to base
their practice of Osteopathy upon a
thoroughly scientific foundation.
Thirty Instructorl and Lecturers.
Well Equipped Chemical, Physiological, Blstololtleal, Bacterioloe\eal and Anatomical Laboratoriel.
Cllnlcal AdYantaltel Unsurpassed.
Work Throulthout Based Upon Laboratory Methods.
Faculty Composed of SpecIalists In Their Several
LInea Who Have Had Wide Bxperience in Teachlnlt.
Bxcellent Opportunities are Offered for Post Graduate Work.
For Catalocue or Further Information Address

C. A. WHITING. Sc. D.. D.O.•
Chairman of the faculty.
W. J. COOK. Business Manalter.
Daly St. and MIssIon Road. LOS ANGBLES, CAL.

W. A. Johnson, Pres. R. H. Kemp, Sec'y and Treas.
Will Prager. V-Pres. Mary H. Parsons, D.O., Matron
C. L. Parsons, D.O., Le.see and Gen. Mgr.

ROSWELL
Tent City and Sanitorium
(INCORPORATED)

.

For the Treatment of Tuberculosis

THIS Ja ONB OP OUR TBNT COTTAGBS.

We have the best climate on earth. Our
own dairy.
Our own poultry vard.
Splenid water, fine scenery. Our own
livery-free to patients.
Doctors send us your tubercular patients.
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO
Literature furnished upon application.

January 251h. Clinics were held both afternoon and eveninl{ in the assembly room.
There was a good delegation present from
the district, Dr. E. M. Browne of Dixon,
state president, being present. A family dinner was held that night at the hotel.-Fraternally, Louis F. Curl, secretar~i.
Sixth illinois District.

On Thursday evening, December 26th, a
meeting of the Sixth District of Illinois was
held at 12-14 Morrison block. Jacksonville,
Ill.
Dr. M. E. Clark of Indianapolis was
spending the holidays in the city and gladly
accepted an invitation to be present.
The
recounting of his experiences in the field,
his answers to many questions. and the examination and discussion of clinic cases added
value to the meeting. Osteopaths were present from Barry, Petersburg. Havana, Virginia and Springfield. The meeting was entirely informal and those present took part
in the discussions and demonstrations.-Dr.
A. S. Loving, COUl~cillol·.

Gallery of OJteopathic 'PioneerJ.
'Dr. Charle.s Hazzard 'Buy.s
Out 'Dr. Harry Still·.s Intere.st
In the 'Partner.ship 'Practice.
HE profe sion at large will be interested
thi month in the newg that Dr.
Charles Hazzard of lew York City
has bought out the interest of Dr. Harry Still
in their partnership practice and that the latter will return to Kirksville to live.
The
finn of Drs. Still & Hazzard has built up a
splendid practice at the Astor Court building,
18 West Thirty-fourth street, and in succeeding to the joint practice, which he has had
charge of for many months, Dr. Hazzard's
establishment is as secure as could be desired.
Al1hough still a young man Dr. Hazzard is
an "old osteopath." People ometimes ask to
see hi father, or remark upon his youth, but
he always tells them that he is "a young- man
and an old osteopath."
He first went to
Kirksville to study osteopathy January 5,
1896. Con equently, he is now in his thirteenth year as an osteopath. and has been pioneering all these years. Osteopathy is still a
new science, but it was exceedingly new then;
there were no more than about thirty ostepaths, all told, at that time.
The public at
large knew practically nothing of it; there was
but one school; no legal recognition had been
accorded it, nor indeed, was it until October,
1896, when Vermont passed the fir t osteopathic law.
"It would be difficult for me to frame word,
to express to you the charm and novelty of
osteopathy a it first appealed to me," Dr.
Hazzard writes to me, "nor has this feeling
ever left me. From my earliest days as an
osteopath, up to this very da~·. J ha\'e been in
the midst of a mO"ement which ha been in
every detail truly wonderful. My own class
comprised about fifty persons. and it was
the first cals to graduate from the twenty
months' course. I have seen a small company
of original osteopaths multiply and spread and
cover the country, and stray into the far corners of the world.
I have seen practicall.\every State in the Union give legal recognition
to osteopathy, either by statute or by court
decision. I have seen schools grow up and
some of them fall.
I have seen osteopaths
in their fight with di ease, struggling against
the fierce opposition of medical bigots, in one
grand fight for truth and humanity. I have
seen the profession grow from a meager handful to a powerful body, with a trong cel1tral
organization, and its many secondary organizzations. I, myself, have had the pleasure to
participate in many a legislati"e battle. and
have gone home from many a hard fought
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Massachusetts
I Oollege of Osteopathy
Member of Associated Colleges
of 06teopathy. First to inaugurate the compulsory three
years course. Recogmzed by
the legislature of Massachusetts.

Opens Its Twelfth
Year Sept. 14,1908

IN

NEW

HOME

A costly three story edifice with
spreading lawns; located, in
choicest sections of historic old
.Cambridge; five minutes from
Harvard Colleges.
Equipment superior in all departments, including laboratories, unlimited clinics, general, gynecological, obstetrical
and surgical.
The large teaching staff consists
of experienced practitioners
who are eminently successful in
their lines of work. No theoretical demagogy.
Tuition, including dtssection,
$150 per annum.
Send for catalogue.

Massachus etls College of Osteopathy
15 Craigie Street
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

City Practice for Sale
An Osteopath, with a well established practice in a city of over
500,000 population in the "middle
west," will sell at a bargain. Practice is about eight years established. The office and equipment
are fine. The owner will sell his
practice and plan t because he is
going abroad to reside. A good
bargain for the right osteopath
with cash. Book receipts will show
this practice to be most satisfactory. Address,
"GOING ABROAD,"
care The O. P.

WINDSOR HOTEL
Midway between Broad Street Sta. tion and Reading Tenninal.
A convenient and homelike place to
stay while in the city shopping.
An excellent restaurant where good
service combines with low prices.
Rooms $1.00 per day and up.
The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA
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THE OSTE6PATHIC PHYSICIAN

Begin the New Year Right
by subscribing to THE O. P.
and ordering 100 copies of
OSTEOPATHIC HEALTH
every month throughout 1908.
SHOULD like to get an Osteopath to take my practice for
the Summer or for a,bout Eight
Months beginning about April 1st.
I wish to take a rest and a trip.
I think a man and wife would be
preferable here if they have got
go in them. This a good field and
quite favorable to osteopathy.
Yours respectfully,

I

N. J. HOAGLAND, D. O.
CENTRAL CITY.

oo

NEBRASKA

Bartlett Operating Table
The moot durable.
cODvenient and prac:·

tical oper.tina table
evor made.

Write

For
FREE
Catalog

By .imple ad-

justment. the patient can be
placed in any de.ired position for lreatment without inconvenience to yourself or
patient. Physician. usina this

Ulble say it i. the arcatest of ali modem. necessities.

Also a fuUline of Physicians Operatmll Chairs. Surgical
Tables. instrument Cabineu. Office F uroiture, X-Ray
Machines. Hoi Air Bath Apparatus. Address,
JAEGER· HILLERY SUPPLY COMPANY
De, Moine,. Iowa
Olllce 142S Locust 51.

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF

Osteopathic Medicine i Surgery
(Incorporated under tbe Laws 0 r tbe State of Illinois.)
Member Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.
ThIs Collelle is chartered to teach Scientific
Osteopathy applied to the healing art in all its
branches. Its charter requires us to preserve the

OSTEOPATHIC THEORIES and to apply them in
INDEPENDENT PHYSIOLOGICAL SYSTEM.
Courses I-;-General osteopat~ic ; for physicians;
post·graduate 10 surgery, obstetncs and specialties.
Special Facilities I-Each student must dis~ .oue laten~l half of a cadaver-material free.
Chnlcal practIce for all students at the Infirmary
for ten months, with attendance at Cook County
Hospital for one term free to students.
therapeutics, surgery and obstetrics as an

Inflrm3rJ Treatmsnt and Surgical Work a Specialty.

Send for copy of the Catalogue and other Osteopathic Ii terature free.
The College, 495·497 W. Monroe Si., Chicago. III
New Term Beg/D. SepL I, /918.

The Principles of Osteopathy
TASKER
352 Pa~es, 166 Illustrations, Best &oft.
Paper, hound in Silft. Qotn.
••• would have rIven a hundred dollars to have h~
.hat book fall Into my hands on the day that I flrst entereel
• tbe 8lud, at Osteopathy."-H. S. BUNTING, D.O.'

Price. $5.00. Ezptoess p,.ep.Jd
I

DAIN L. TASKICR. D. O.
521·. Audltorlum Bldg., Loa Angelea, Cal.

field. sometimes in defeat temporarily: but in
the end victory always perched upon our banners. 0 teopathy, vindicated and triumphant
is still young; no one can estimate the future
elr foretell the greatness that coming years
will be tow upon her."
Dr. Hazzard was one of the very first college-bred men to take up the studv of osteopathy, having been attracted to it through the
work of Dr. Harrv
till in Evan_ton and
Chicago at the time- when he was a senior in
Northwestern University. Dr. Harry Still did
so many good things that people began to talk.
and young Hazzard's sweetheart, now [r.
Hazzard, interested him in the new proposi:ion.
A year later when he was pursuing post-graduate studies in the univer ity, he determined
to make a thorough investigation of the matter. and after some nine months made up his
mind to go to Kirksville to study 0 teopathy.
He received little encouragement from either
his family or friends. Almost the last words
hi father said to him as he was starting away
to Missouri. were, "Charles, you are making
a mistake, and it may co t you ten years of
your life to repair it." But as the boy was of
age, and as he had made the momentous decision for him elf, there was no thought of
him turning back.
ince then, howe\-er, he
has had the satisfaction of hearing the old
gentleman say, many a time, "Charles, I would
have studied it myself after I found out what
there wa in it, had I not thought I \Va too
old."
Dr. Hazzard's first experience in the practice
was ~ained under Dr. Harry Still in Chicago
in the years 1896-7. where Dr. Harry had
e tablished the fir t osteopathy practice in the
state of Illinois.
ince that time Dr. Hazzard
has been more or less closely as ociated with
Dr. Harry for ten year, and feels that
he has profited greatly by this friendship.
"There is nothing that I would take in place
of my close associafion with the Stills, father
and sons," he once aid to me. For five years
he was a member of the Kirksville Infirmarv
staff, and the facultv of the A. S. O. and the
knowledge of osteopathy gained there under
Dr.
. T. Still and Drs. Charles and Harry
Still has been of inestimable value to him.
The early education of Dr. Hazzard was
g-otten in the public and high schools in Peoria,
[lIinois, from the latter of which he graduated
with a tanding of third in his class; and in
the Northwestern University from which he
g-raduated in 18gS with the degree Ph. Boo having won scholarship honor, the key of Phi
Beta, Kappa.
Thereafter he studied in the
Fish Commis ion Laboratory at Woods Hole.
Massachusetts, under Dr. Ira Von Gieson of
New York, an expert in the study of nen'ou
tissues. getting his technic ill preparation for
post-graduate study at Northwestern -niversity. This he took up the following year. and
was thus engaged when he finally decided to go
to Kirksville.
Dr. Hazzard is a member of the Delta 'psiIon fraternity. In college he had major work
in chemistry and zoology, and had the advantage of a very thorough course in comparative anatomy, in which he dissected everything
from the amoeba to the vertebrates. This was
an invaluable .preparation for his later study
of osteopathy, and indeed his whole college
course which had been planned to prepare him
for the study of medicine contributed much to
the same end. He did a great deal of microscopic work, and it included also many important studies of histology, organic chemistry,
water analysis, milk analysis and so forth.
At Kirksville he studied assiduously and
made a record in anatomy in which he gained
a clean record of 100 per cent. After studying the course as then presented at the A. S.
O. in the little new red brick building, he went
to Chicago to Dr. Harry Still and worked
with him for a year, getting a great deal of
valuable practical experience.
Harry Still
practiced bqth in Chicago and Evanston, living
in the latter place in a stre~t in which also
dwelt two young women who had both become
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IT'S A BACK SAVE
and obviate. an awlnrardnesl embarraeemen\ and weartne

connected with treating on low beds:toldallat to set In elole\
oak tnrned lege, p!Ulta8ote cover, perfectly stronl and loll

LEGS FOLO(O FOR STORING AWAY

won·t slip or turn over welgbt

35

treat.lng In homes or branch omce.

Patients otten buy them..
No money till you get t.ht

lb.. Just tbe tblnl( fo

Tell tbem about It. PrIce $7.50.
table. For full description and recommendations address
A. D. GLASCOCK. D. 0
Charlotte. N.

0

AManual of
Osteopathic Gynecology
By PERCY H. WOODALL, M.D., 0.0.
SECOND EDITION
Revised, Enlarged and Illustrated
NOW READY

PRICE, PREPAID, $3.50
For sale by the author

615 first National Bank Boilding
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
4

A Few Kind Word. for McConne j
& Teall'. Practice of
Osteopathy
"It is not a one man book nor a two man'
book either, for one sees the names ot most or
Ihe Old ;VIasters ot the Art, with quotations trom
theIr writings. There are 781 closely printed,
pages and the charge ot 'padding' can never be
laid at the door ot Its authors. Surely such a
book Is a great addition to scientific osteopathy
and "ery wldeawake osteopath wlU want a
copy instanter. "-The Osteopathic Physician:
lIIuatreted with 16 cub. 781 peeea. complete
inde". Helf morocco. $8.00; cloth. $5.00.

TABLES
We manufacture the tablea that look well
and wear well. Price list and sample. of
covers sent on request. Folding tables,
strong and durable, $ 6.00.
Dr. George T. tlaym.n,317 Mint Arcade.PfIl1addphla
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much interested ill osteopathy.
To make a
long story short, a few years later Dr. McConnell married one of these girls and Dr.
Hazzard the other.
Even before his graduation from the A. S.
O. Dr. Hazzard became a member of the
faculty. upon which he served a total of five
years before finally leaving Kirksville. The
iir~t subject that he taught was anatomy, to a
summer class, during the absence of Dr. S. S.
Still. There seems to be no Question that he
made this class sweat, and put them "through,"
for it was a very hot summer and the fellows
tell yet about the first examination that the
voung "prof" gave them.
. Next his teaching wa in the branches of
histology and pathology. He has the distinction of having equipped and started the first
histological and pathological laboratory in the
history of osteopathy. They gave him the old
southwest room of the second floor, empty.
They told him "there' was his laboratory, go
ahead." He had tables built, the room furnished and equipped with forty Bausch &
Lomb microscopes. miscrototne, strains, instruments, and so-forth. He 'got up a full set of
microscopic slides in normal histol.ogy. using
the tissues of cat, .dog, beef, hog and human.
To this he added in a ew months a large aswrtment of slides in pathological histology.
made up from material furnished by a medical
friend who was an interne in the Cook County
Hospital, Chicago. The classes were large,
and a very large number of slides were necessary in order to teach these subjects, so it represented a great deal of. labor to prepare to all
this material, which he did unaided.
A little later Dr. Hazzard became profes or
of "Principles of Osteopathy," and published
the fir t work upon this subject in 18gB. It
wa one of the pioneering text-books of the
science, the first to be accepted by the profes ion. His "Principles" has grown to three
edition , and is till widely used by the profession.
At thi time, after a service of two year.
upon the faculty and staff of the Infirmary, he
went to Detroit, Michigan, to engage in private
practice. After a year of successful practice
there he was again called back to Kirksville,
where he took the chair of practice of oestopathy, and within a year published the first
edition of hi "Practice of Osteopathy." This
work likewise has gone to three editions, and
has been used very generally in the school
and by the profe sion.
Dr. Hazzard may safely be credited with being the first to apply the research method to
proving the osteopathy theory. I do not mean
by this laboratory research, but text-book research in applying the fact of anatomy and
phy iology.
Thi i exemplified first in his
"Principles," being earlier than any published
work on the subject of osteopathy. In this
work he thereby introduced a method of study,
which has since been in general use among
osteopaths.
During this latter sojourn at Kirksville Dr.
Hazzard also lectured upon the principles of
o teopathy and had general supervision of the
xten ive clinic. He was al 0 the lecturer upon
physical diagnosis. This time he remained at
Kirksville for three more years, leaving there
in J903 to go east. He has now been in practice in
ew York for nearly five years. until
110W in partner hip with Dr. Harry Still.
He
has had a very successful practice, and feels
now well e tablished in the metropolis of the
country.
He wa a charter member of the American
o teopathic Association called in those days
the A. A. A. 0'., and also of the Atla Club.
In the year 1903 at the Cleveland meeting of
the A. O. A. Dr. Hazzard was elected president of that organization.
In thi year we
capped the climax of 'member hip in the association up to tbat time, reaching almo t to
a thousand members; but. of course. there
have been a greater ·number since. He presided at the annual iJ.ieetin~ held at St. Loui
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during the World's Fair year, where we had a
record breaking attendance of over twelve hundred. This was the eighth allnual meeting of
the organization. The subject of his address
was "Osteopathic Manipulation of the BloodMass." At that meeting. all will remember,
we had some very lively scrimmages on the
floor. Final adoption of the three-year course
was debated with much vigor and spirit. It
bothered the board of trustees a great deal to
get this matter settled, but finally a compromise was effected whereby the schools were
allowed another year in which to comply. At
thi meeting also was adopted a code of ethics,
with some lively debates.
Since going to New York Dr. Hazzard has
been very active in legislative matters, having
made annual pilgrimages to Albany, until the
matter was finally settled by the passage of our
present Jaw. He has been actively identified
with official management of the society for the
last five years, and is at present vice president
and chairman of the advisory committee.
Dr. Hazzard also assisted in the legislative
battle in Alabama in 1903, and in ew Jersey

AGreat Opportunity
For a

SuperiorWoman.D.O.
A young lad) member of the
profession in an eastern city
of 500,000, who has a practice
that netted $10,000 in three
years, is compelled to take a
year's vacation for her health.
She will sell her practice for
$1,200 if taken before April
15th. This is a great bargain.
We know the seller. She is
O.K. every way_ . Buyer must
be a good Osteopath. We
will be glad to introduce the
right person to thi good
chance.
Write "The O. P." for particulars and refer to this case
as "Eastern City."

0"10 PRACTICE FOR SALE.
MY cash receipts for 1907 are a little over
2,100. Collectible accounts over $900.
Osteopathy ranks very high in this community
and is growing stronger every year. There are
four to five M. D.'s who will consult witr. the
D. O.'s. The others, I don't think will. It. has
been my misfortune to disagree with them in
a number of consultations but I've always won
out. This season of year is hard on my wife's
health and we would like to move as early as
possible. I've set no price because if the right
party comes and means business, I will gi\'e
him or her a bargain. Address,
The D.. P., designating "Rush."

in 1906-7, and also appeared before the committe'e in the House of Representatives concerning the District of Columbia bill in 1907.
Mr. Babcock, chairman, refu ed to let this
bill out of this committee. It had previously
passed the United States Senate. Dr. H. has
had numbers of calls to go to other legislative battles-for example, in North Carolina, faine and elsewhere, but has been unable
so to do.
He is a member of the board of trustee of
the A. T. Still Post-Graduate College; also a
member of the council, a committee of the
board of tm tees having more immediate
charge of the educational features of PostGraduate College.
Dr. and Mr . Hazzard have a very plea ant
home at Mount Vernon, a few miles out of
New York, where it is good for the children,
and where the doctor says he enjoys the sleeping. (That's all he has time to do in Mount
Vernon.) The doctor gives all credit for his
position in osteopathy to his wife, who. before
their marriage, was well acquainted with Dr.
Harry Still and his work in Evanston, and first
persuaded him to take up the matter seriously.
As stated. had it not been for her influence
he never would have studied osteopathy. To
ay that he is glad that he yielded to her influence goe without saying.
For while it
changed the whole course of his life. it led.
him into the most entertaining and delightful
field of professional activity.
In it he feels
intense interest, and enjoys hi work very
much. Dr. Hazzard has a right to feel that
he ha~ been succe sful, and to look forward
to achieving even greater success as the years
go by. Per onally, Charles Hazzard is a very
genial, companionable fellow, Joyal to his principles and friend. and his friends in the profession numb r all who know him.

WANT ADS.
IMMEDIATELY $I50 'ASH. PRICE OF OFfice furnituJ'. bu~'s 'a nice practice in mlnois town of $3.000.
Income January, S190.
Reason for sacrificing practice, am ne ded in
New Mexico immediately to care for sick relative. Buy r wanted to take charge of patients
right awa.y. Guaranteed to be as repre ented.
Only answer if in earnesl. Address 218, care
"0. P."
THERE J A GOOD CHANCE FOR A fODrate)y nice practice in a suburb near Chicago for an osteopath who desires to do post
graduate work. The doctor has had 4'h years
of practice there. but expects to remove to
Spokan. His prac!lc ha. b en running from
Sl,500 to $1,800 a year, Rnd he will sell it with
hts office furniture for S300. Address 221, care
"0. P."
Ha \. ~'ou an~' on on ~'our list that is looking for a practic in a
mall Iowa town? I
wish to make a change, and for good reasons.
I ha \'e a nicely located office on ground floor,
practice that pays from $200 to $400 per month,
and 1 will mo.l'e a good proposition for a quick
deal. E. S. Manatt. Brooklyn, Iowa.
Fine opening- in Union
ity, Tenn. Will sell
a t a very reasonable figure. Will include the
furnitur in the sale 01' remove them, just as
the buy I' desire.
Ost opathy has a
good
tanding. Address Dr. ,",'. Ammerman, Franklin, Tenn.
WANTED-PARTNER IN A CITY OF 35,000.
lI1u.st be marri d man of experience and education. The right man can acquire an interest without paying cash. Practice established
t n years. Addr ss 216, care O. P,
FOR
ALE-1 SET-3 VOLUMES, WEHNER
Spalteholz A lias of Human Anatomy. As good
as new.
$8.00
1 set-3 Volumes, Jacobi's
Dermochromes in Leather. S20.00, new. Address 21 it care "0. P."
KIRK. YILLE GHA.Dt:ATE (MAN) WANTS
position as assistant; wiJI work on percentage, or will bU~' practice on monthly payments. Addr ss 219. care "0. P."
FOR SALE-GOOD PRACTICE IN MI OURl
city of 15.000 people. Practice establi hed 5
,. ars.
Onl~' ost opa th.
Best of rea ons for
selling. Address 215, car "0, P."
FOH SALE-A KEW ECOKD HAND CHATtanooga Yibrator. Address 220. care "0. P."
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THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIA.i.'I

Our Great March
Campaidner

W

HEN it comes to the matter of a high-

grade, dignified, lucid, simple explanation of osteopathy-what it is and
does-the ~[arch is ue of Osteopathic Health
has never been equaled. That number comprises the top-notcher of osteopathic patient
and field literature in the copyrighted brochure
"Most Diseases Are of Spinal Origin." This
article by the editor ha been carefully reised and polished until, he submits, there is
not a flaw in it.
This story of the all-importance of the
spine in health and diseases was never told
so well for the understanding of the patient
before or since, in the verdict of the profesion, and hundreds of thousands of copies of
thi article have been used by the profe sion
with succes to advance the profession's campaign of education. The story of the spine
can scarcely be told too often or too clearly.
E very well-conducted practice needs this
I rochure, "YIost Di ea es Are of Spinal
rigin," distributed liberally among present and
former patients a well as the general public
once every year. It is a prime fertilizer of
practice when so used.
Even if laymen and women have read it a
year al'!"O, they always welcome the chance to
read it again, and now more understandingly
than before. Many of them, when they half
forget the lucid explanations it presents, and
which appealed so forcibly to them at the time
of reading it, request additional copies of this
number all through the year.
Many patients repeatedly a k for thi, number all th rough the year in order to give them
to inquiring friends whom they want to convert to 0 teopathy. A lot of osteopathic patients will tell you that the most convincing
thing they remember ever having read was
"that little book on the spinal origin of disea e, published in Chicago." And if they have
rcad it once they always want the chance,
after the lapse of a year, to read it again, and
in addition to get a few extra copies of it!
Enough said.
This celebrated campaigner is one of only
two issues that we repeat every year, the
other number being our equally popular .Osteopathic Catechism, likewise copyrighted.
These two numbers appear six months apartin March and September-and the intervening
ten numbers are always new, live, original and
devoid of repetitions.
This arrangement constitutes the most scientific and successful educational series and promotion service that has been devised for the
aid of the osteopathic practitioner.
You
should have the benefit of this benign influence
working in your field for you twelve months
in the year.
Contents of this brochure, "Most Diseases
Are of Spinal Origin," cover the following
phases of osteopathy;
MostMost Disea.ses Are of Spinal OriginProofs that the Osteopathic System is built
upon the bed' rock of the physical sciences.
Anatomy Upholds OsteopathyComplex machines easiest disordered.
How Spinal Centers Are Easily IrritatedNo failure to perceive but to apply.
How Physiology Proves OsteopathyMarvelous work of the cord.
Meaning of Rib and Vertebral "Lesions"Spinal Centers Control Bodily FunctionsOsteopathy has defined new centers.
The Argument from PathologyAltered tIIood fiow means disease.
Nerve pressure as a disease factor.
Overactlon or paralysis.
Osteopathy Applies These PrinclplesThe A-B-C's of man's myriad Ills.
Cramps and paralysis.
Numbness or pain.
Why the organs "Play Out."
Heart disease.
Lung troubles.
Biliousness.
Piles; gallstones.
Bright's disease
lIIs of the joints.
How dyspepsia has Its origin.
Women's sorrows.
Throat and voice alTections.

Nen'es make blood; blood feeds nerves.
\Vherein Osteopathy is OriglnalHistory of Osteopathy.
One thousand copies of this number will
work a marvellous betterment of osteopathic
conditions in many a field.
One hundred copies are ab-olutely indisnensable to every field. You need them in
yours. Your patients are hungry for such
reading and instruction.
100 copies, with envelopes, on single orders
cost $3.50, expressage or postage extra, but on
annual contract service they come at $3.00 per
month. You see, it is a good plan to use our
regular service-and for other reasons much
more momentous than saving 50 cents a month
although that is worth doing also.
'
This brochure has been exhausted several
times in past years before the end of the
month of issue. Therefore get in early and
ecure what you need.
Fraternally you rs,
The 0 teopathic Publishing Co.,
171 Washington Street.
Chicago.

They 'Prahe and Use That Woman·...
Edition.
That February issue of "0. H." is just what
I have been looking for f(;r a long time. Enclosed please find my check for twenty-two dollars and seventy-five cents, for which send 1.000 of them by express as soon as possible.Dr. J. P. Merritt, Tekamah, Nebr.

·..

I like the stmight-forwardness of your articles in "Osteopathic Health." Like the "Prodigal Son," I will go back to you. Send four
hundred "0. H,'s" on the yearly contract plan
to my address at 1198 Pacific St. The February issue is splendid.-Dr. J. A. Detienne,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

• • •

We have read YOUI' sample copy of the February issue of "0. H," and enclose check for
tOO copies to distribute. It's one of your finest
issues! Keep up the good work.-Drs. Wright
& WrIght, Charles City, Iowa.

·..

Your woman's edition (February, 1908) is a
peach. About the best ever issued.-Dr. Samuel
R. Landes, Grand R3pids, :\lich.

• • •

That February issue of yours giving the new
message to women is very strong and opportune. I want 100 more.-Dr..Joseph H. Sullivan, Chicago.

·..

I lil<e your N w ){essag-e to Women in the
February number so much that I must write
and tell you so.-Dr. Carl P. McConnell, Chicago.

• • •

The February number is a good one. I think
it is the best yet.-Dr. William Gmves, Jetterson City, Mo.

• • •

I have always gotten results from "Osteopathic Health" and think you are giving us
better field literature each month. Your women's number is superb.-Dr. J. W. Elliott. Cordele. Ga.
• • •
You were very prompt in filling the order.
Thank you. I am much pleased with your
journals; every number is fine and the reading
of one by any person ought to convince them
where relief may be found. I have put out
over a thousand copies of "0. H," in the past
two months.-Dr. W. A. Gaylord, Kenton, Ohio.

A Great Talk to Women
is found in the February issue of OsIt is bound to raise
the quotation on osteopathic stock
wherever it circulates. Find a lay
woman who will not read it when she
has the chance and you'll have a freak
- a real phenomenon. They'll all
read it if you let them. Do you realize that proably three-fourths of our
patients are women, and probably
nine-tenths of our patients are sent
to us by women? That will suggest
how profitable it will be to you to
suggest this February issue widely.

teopathic Health.

TUE OSTEOPATUIC PUILlSIIING COMPANY
111 Washlnltton Street

CHICAGO

What About the Women?
Has every woman in your community had a
chance to read that splendid talk to women in
our February issue? U not, why not, please?
Do you think you are uoing them. yourself or us
a service by keeping them In darkness, hiding
your own light under a bushel and letting your
own and our business interests suffer much for
want of this promotion? You would better order severai hundred copies instant I' and take
up osteopathy as a serious consiueration with
the women of your tleld. It will pay you weli
to be generous with this number. You need
1,000 of them.

Stocl( jVumberJ'
at 'BardainJ'.
RACTITIONERS who wish to take part in

the osteopathic revival on the whole>;ale
P
plan this year are lucky in that we still
have on hand a suppty of "stock numbers" for

several months past. These present osteopathic
explanations of most of the diseases commonly
met and treated. They cover the best arrar
of argument and illustrations for our science
"ver printed. It is a chance to get the best
tlf osteopathic propagant:la at prices lower than
the lowest. Why not take 1,000 copies of these
assorted stocl< numbers and let them loose in
your community at on e for the good of the
cause and your own pocketbook? It will help
on a genuine osteopathic revival.

'P'RICE

WHILE

THEY

LAST

$2.00 per hundred, including envelopes.
$1.85 per hundred, without envelopes.
$18.00 per thousand, InclUding envelopes.
$16.75 per thousand, without envelopes.

Expressage or freight extra.
Freight charges on one thousand are surprisingly cheap to most points. Investigate.
June, 1905.
Neuritis and Nerve Exhaustion; Economy of
Osteopathy; Chronic Dysentery in the Army;
Bed-wetting in Childhood; Catarrh Not Incurable; Functional Heart Diseasc;s; Liver. Captain of Industry, Being a Study of the Commonest Liver Disturbances.
December, 1906.
The Cure of Acute Bright's Disease; That
"Cold" in the Head; Functional Heart Diseases; Indigestion Has a Cause; Sprains and
Displacements; Rheumatism, Prostatic Troubles and Other Ills.
January, 1907.
An Insurance Policy Against Pneumonia;
What Osteopathy Has Done for the Afflicted;
Treatment Neither Indelicate or Severe' Nerve
Freedom vs. Artificial Rest; Lamenes's from
Smali Dislocations; Sick Headache; the Rheumatic's Reasonatrle Hope; Getting Immunity
from Winter's Ills; Contipatlon Not Hard to
Cure; Osteopathy-What Is It?
•
March, 1907.
Do You Value Your Life? It's Easy to Understand Osteopathy; Why Ostopathy Is Not
Massage; A Truce to Asthmatics; Constipation
Curable; Women Who Surrer; Throat Troubles
are Spring's Sorrow.
May, 1907.
Disease is Caused by Mechanical Pressure;
Philosophy of Osteopathy Boiled' Down; How
Acute Ills Become Chronic; The Testimony of
the Glands; Pressure In Lympathic Inflammations; Hodgkin's Disease an Exaggerated
Pressure Malady; Goitre, Its Pressure-Origin
and Symptoms; Prostatic Troubles from Pressure; Liver Disturbed by Pressures; ~ental
Diseases Also Based on Pre"sure; Aponlexy,
Both Pressure-Caused and a Pressure-Ettect;
What Pressure on the Brain ''Viii Do; Functional Diseases Associated with Pressures.
June, 1907.
As Viewed by an Old-School Physician Who
Investigated' Treat Hay Fever Now; Osteopathic Principles; Surgery; Diphtheria and Germ
Diseases; Eye Troubles. that are Reflex; Why
You May Feel Worse Atter Treatment; Mask
a Headache or Cure It? The Manner of Giving
an Osteopathic Treatment; Rheumatism-or
What?
October, 1907.
Elimination, a First Law of Health; The
Four Great Sewerage Systems Must be Open;
How the Body Poisons Itself; Constipation;
Jaundice; Gall-Stones; Rheumatic Ills; Drugs
Cause Bright's Disease; Uremic Poisoning;
Osteopathy Saves the Kidneys; Consumption
and Pneumonia; Skin Diseases; Osteopathy
Aborts Fevers; The Osteopath as an Anatomist; Dis-Ease Means Merely Dis-Order;
Osteopath Trains His Sense of Touch; Osteopaths are World's Best Anatomists; How
Osteopathy Took Over Acute Practice; The
Shortest Road Back to Health; Other Practitioners Flocking to Osteopathy.
November, 1907.
How the Science of Osteopathy was discovered; the Story of Dr. A. T. Stili; Cured Dls-

r
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ease by Adjustment; Laboratory proof that Osteopathy Is correct; StIck FaIthfully to Osteopathy for Results; Quick Cures are the Exception; A case of Total Blindness Cured; What
Everybody Should Know; Slaughter of the Innocents.
"Osteopathic Catechism."

This celebrated campaigner Is a stock number and we have several thousand of them. It
sells at $3.00 per hundred, $20 per thousand
with envelopes. To anyone sending In a $5.00
order for 250 assorted stock numbers we will
let 50 "CatechIsms" go In as part of the order.
The Special Woman's Number a Great Hit.

The February Issue containing the new message to women by the editor of "0. H." has
had a phenomenal run. It has sold more copIes up to this date than any number we ever
printed. We have plenty In stock yet to fill
all orders. They may not last out the month,
however, so you would better not delay your
order. 'Ve will not run a second edlLlon if
exhausted.

f>erJonaIJ.
Dr. Gussie McE. Phillips, formerly of DanvllJe, Ky., Is now associated with Dr. V\I. W.
Blackman. at 172 Capitol Ave., Atlanta Go.
and Is as.lstant superintendent of the nObert'~
son Ganltorium which Dr. Blackman Is conducting.
Dr. C. B. Hunt, formerly of Cresco, Iowa, has
taken an interest In the practice of Dr. J. T.
Minear, at 230 Merriam Bldg., Councll Bluffs.
~o~:~c;:hO Is at present at Bassatt, Nebr., on
Dr. M. E. Corbin, of Malvern Iowa has sold
one-half interest In his practice to Dr. E. C.
Estes, a 1906 graduate of the A, S. O.
Dr. Ella B. Veazi.e, formerly of Kansas City,
Mo., Is now In KlrksvllJe, assisting the Old
Doctor In some of his work.
Dr. C. L. Thompson has such a flourishing
practice In California that he was compelled
to give up his Oakland office and confine himself to One office at Alameda. Cal.
Dr. L. J. Goodrich, of Corning. Cal., disposed of his Redding practice to Drs. Hull &
Hull. of Callaway, Nebr.
Dr. Homer E. Bailey, of St. Louis, Mo., was
laid up with the la grippe during the month of
Januan', but ha fully recovered b~' this tlme.
PersoAals.

Dr. Wm. L. Grubb from 323-25 to 505 Pittsburg Lif~ Bldg.. Pitt burg, Po..
Dr. 'W,11 F. Chappell frOD! 510 Missouri
Bldg., to 348-9 Century Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. Nannie B. Rile~' from 309 2nd Ave., to th
West Bldg. Rome, Ga.
./
Dr. ,Jesse L. Hull from Avoca, Nebr., 1:' C Fit,vay, Nebr.
Dr. Gussie McE. Phillips from Da 4flle K~'
to 172 Capitol Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
,
..
Dr. . R. Love from Erie, Pa., to 50 New York
Ave.. De Land, Fla.
.....01'. L. E. Downs from Joplin, Mo., to 405
west Ninth St., Erie, Pa.
Dr: G. S. Skeen from Springfield, Ill., to Jackson VIlle. lIJ.
Dr. Ella G. Harrl CJn from 414 Jackson Bldg
to 612 'Villcox Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
.,
Dr. A. D. Finch from McCook, Nebr., to
Stratton, Nebr.
Dr. J. R. Gilmour from Mt. Ayr, Iowa, to
Hobart, Okla.
Dr. Chas. A. Lane from Montrose, Colo., to
Albany. Mo.
Dr'.. C. B. Hunt from Cresco. Iowa, to ~30 Merriam Bldg., Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Dr. Katherine A. Broderick from 291 North
Main St., Waterbury, Conn., to 62 South Main
St .. Torrington. Conn.
Dr. 'Warren Ta~'lor from 524 14th St., Dem'er,
Colo., to I Hopkin Blk., santa Barbara. Cal.
Dr. Flournoy Payne from 4180 Xavier St to
5 SOUtl1 Sherman Ave., Denver, Colo.
..,
Drs. E. L. and Daisy Deniston from De Kalb
III., to Rock Island. Ill.
'
Dr. A. E. Day from 5 Hannah Blk., Sharon,
Pa., to Akron, Ind.
Dr. C. E. Dailey. from Rawlins, Wyo., to 207%
West Main St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Drs. Hassell & Hassell from the Riverside
Bldg., to tile Moore Bldg.• san Antonio, Texas.
Dr. S. H. Bright from Bristol, Tenn., to Johnson City, Tenn.
Dr. Nellle A. Allen from Tacoma Wash to
Chico, Cal.
'
.,
Dr. Ralph H. Burdick from Napa, Cal., to 365
Crockett Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Dr. Catherine L. Oliver from santa Rosa,
Cal., to the American House, Mexico City. Mex.
Dr. C. W. Krohn from 55 Louther St to 209
N. Hanover St., C8.rllsle, Po..
.,
Dr. J. A. Barnett from Martinsville to Attica,
Ind.
Dr. Berth!\, B. Southwortb from Kirksville
Mo., to 521 Harrison Ave., Leadville, Colo.
'
Dr. Ella R. Veazie from Kansas City, Mo.,
to Kirksville, Mo.
Dr. Nellie B. Scott from Binghamton, N. Y.,
to 406% N. Elm St., Champaign, Ill.
Dr. C. L. Thomson from 1065 Washington St.,

OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIA!II

Los Angeles CoUege of
Osteopath,
318·20 Cia, SII., LOl Anaeles, Cal.
Harry W. Forbes. D.O., President
Charles H. Spencer, D.O., Vice-President,
A. B. Shaw, B. S., D.O., Secretary and Treaswer
R. W. Bowling, M. D., D.O., Dean.
Mrs. Jennie C. Spencer, Dean of Women's Dept.
Faculty of nineteen earnest professors.
Includmg tho. e of great and "u,-"e"s!ul
experience in Osteopathic college work.
Who have given instruction to a large
proportion of all the regular graduate
osteopathic physicians in the world; who
make a business of it, not a side line or
diversion.
\;\[ho love their work, and get the enjoyme'lt of it as they go along.
Who, therefore, selected the ideal homeland, ideal for the study' and treatment of
dis ase conditions, and for the pleasure of
living meanwhile-Where the mountains meet the sea, and
the southern sun kisses the Yalleys into
blushes of flowers and fruit.
Ne"V five-story, brick, fireproof college
building, in the business center of Los
Angeles equipped in every detail of laboratories, recitation rooms and treating rooms.
for the most advanced osteopathic education.
Here our 250 osteopathic college students
of 1908 have best instruction, the
maximum of clinic experience and the
minimum expense.
Here 35 per cent of our students earn all,
or a portion of, their expenses without
interference with studies.
For catalogue and literature, address,
Dr. H. W. Forbes, Pres.
Dr. A. B. Shaw, Sec'y.
318 Clay St., Los Angeles.

sAngeles Goillge,
steopathic PhysiciansInfirmary on same Block with the College

337 1-2 South Hili St.
Dr. Harry W. Forbes
Dr. Jennie C. Spencer
Dr. 11. Earl Reed
Dr. A.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Dr. Charles H. Spencer
Dr. Thomas J. Ruddy
Dr. Eldora A. Rife
B. Shaw

The usual business office hours, though
emergency and 'obstetrical telephone calls
at any hour of the day or night will receive
prompt attention.
Experienced X-ray diagnosis.

Sierra Madre Villa Sanitarium
(Formerly Dr. Harpster's Home for Mental
and Nervous Cases.) I
An up-to-date Institution of 75 rooms, situated on
the Mountain Side, in the Ideal Environment for
recovery from disease.

The Sanitarium is more than

aoo feet in length, of two and three stOlies; Sun Parlor
210 feet long, 150 acres. orchards; famous flower-bearing canyons. waterfalls, mountain hunting; within
three miles of Pasadena, 14 miles from Los Angeles.
Excellent cuisine, competent attendants and nurses.

Billiard, reading and rest rooms.
Sllff: nl In lapl.. con.,. 0I1lopllb'e PhYllellnl
Dr. R. C. SHAW, House Physician.
Acce~, by Pacific Electric Sierra Madre car line,
Villa station. Carriages meet patrons by 'phone
appointment. Sunset 'pbone: Pasadena Suburban
175. Address
A. B. SHAW, President
City Office: 318 Clay St., Los Angeles.
B. S. WEYMOUTH, Sec., LaManda Park, Cal.

Oakland, Cal., to CItizens Bank Bldg., Alameda,
Ca!.
Dr. Anna B. Lawn from 902 Main St., Hartford, Conn., to 903 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
Dr. Lauren Jones from Gordon, Nebr., to 121
S. 14th St., Lincoln, Nebr.
Dr. Emma B. Dlll from London, Ohio, to 1454
Highland St., Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. P. R. Spencer from Dan & Sol Blk., to
Baker Blk., Racine, Wis.
Dr. O. M. Bodwell from College Springs, Iowa,
to Holly, Colo.
Dr. Marie Kettner Rau from 210 Central
Bldg., to The Colonial, 8 Park Ave., Rochester,

N. Y.

Partnership Formed.

Drs. M. E. Corbin and E. C. Estes, at Malvern, Iowa.
Partnership Dissolved.

Drs. Wm. L. Grubb and Mary Compton, 32325 Pittsburg Life Bldg., PittSburg, Pa., the
former haVing moved his office to 505 Pittsburg Life Bldg. He has also opened an office
at 308 Carl Bldg., 'Vledlnsburg Station, Pittsburg, Pa.
Drs. HaTTY M. Still and Charles Hazzard 01
New York Citr, by mutual consent. Dr. Hazzard retains the practice at 18 West 34th St.
Married.

Dr. George W. Krohn and Miss Wilhelmine
Elizabeth Karch, at Erie, Pa., January 29th.
Wiil be at home after March 4th at 209 North
Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.
Dr. Chas. E. Abegglen and Miss sarah Violetta Smith, at Albion, Wash., February 12th.
At home after March 1st, Ritzviile, Wash.
Dr. Percy Randolph Henry and Miss Arlene
McDonnell, at Brooklyn, N. Y., January 29th.
Dr. Henry Jones Sanford and Miss Zulu Elizabeth Rogers, at Meriden, Conn., December
26th.
Dr. David A. Mllls. of Detroit, Mich., and
Miss Clara Boles, at the home of the bride's
,,"unt, at Marlon, Ill., November 28th. At home,
387 2nd Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Born.
To Dr. and Mrs. Calvin M. Case, of St. Louis,
February 5th, a daughter.
To Dr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Martin, of Barre,
't., January 16th, a son.
'1'0 Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Bullard, of Marshalltown, Iowa, January 21st, a SOn.
To Dr. and Mrs. E. Burton ~'aters, of Virginia, II!., Januan- 19th, a daughter. The little
stranger came prematurely and died ten hours
after birth.
To Dr. and Mrs. Edward Everett Beeman, of
-ew York Clly, Febr'uary 11th, a son.
To Dr. and Mrs. Loofbourrow, of Sewickley,
Pa., a daughter.
To Dr. and 1111'S. E. H. Laughlin, December
25th, a son.
To Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Hatfield, of Moscow,
Idaho, December 14th, a daughter.
'1'0 Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Black, of Johnstown,
Po.. , January 20th, a daughter, Aileen Carmine.
To Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Kibler, of Staunton,
Va., a daughter.
Died.

lItrs. George W. Wood, at the family home In
Owego. N. Y., January 13th, mother of Dr.
Cora B. Weed, of Syracuse, N. Y. .
Dr. John Parcells, of Temple, Texas., February 13th. He is an A. S. O. graduate and
leaves many. friends in his fi Id of practice. Dr.
Hubert D. Mason, his partner, wl1l continue in
the practice as formerly.
At her home In Olathe, Kans., Mrs. M. Jennette Hubbard, mother of Dr. Nettie Hubbard
Boles, of Denver. Colo.
Dr. W. C. Stephenson of Johnson City, Tenn ..
at Alma, II!., October 19th. Death was due to
hemorrhage of the intestine following t~'phoid
fe\' r.
Hugh William, Jr., at Battle Creek, Mich.,
January 11th, little son of Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
W. Conklin.
Dr. M. C. Smythe, at his home In Oklahoma
City, Okla., January 21 st. He had been ailing
for the past four months and death was due to
. a complication of dlsea es.
Infant daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. Burton
Waters, of Virginia, IlL, January 19th.
Miss Sue Pugh, sister of Dr. arah F. Pugh,
of Fresno, CaL, at her home, January 16, 1908.
Deceased had been in frail health for some
months and was convalescent. On December
28th she became almost asphyxIated by gas,
the effects of which finally proved fatal. The
san Joaquin Valley Osteopathic Society passed
resolutions of sympathy for Dr. Sarah F. Pugh,
who Is president of the society.

LAST WORD!
Renew your subscription to "The O. P."

